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DEACOI^  CF  DEFEMSE  A^g)  JUSTICE,  INCORPORATED 

conf)I^i NTIAl 

SPm^further  advised  that  his  organization 
^  is  loosely  organized  and  that  they  have  held  no  meetings 
^nor  elected  any  officers.    They  have  an  implied  agreement, 
•  among  themselves  to  protect  each  ̂ ther  in  tho  event  of 

an  attack  on  any  of  them  by  the  "Klan".     In  the  event 
'■;    of  a  racial  riot  he  said  they  would  do  what  they  could  to 

Stop  it.  •■  ■ 
described  himself  as  a  law-abiding, 

God-fearing  individual.    lie  said  he  is  "not  anti  white" 
but  he  is  "pro-Negro".  .  T.  v. 

'despribed  as  follows; 

Name':'  v  ' Race; 
Sex: 
Birth  data: 

Height: 
Weight: 
Build: 
Hair : 
Eyes : Complexion; 
Uarital  status; 
Employment; 

This  document  contains  neither  recommendations 
nor  conclusions  of  the  FBI.    It  is  the  property  of  the 
FBI  and  is  loaned' to  your  agency;  it  and  its  contents  are" not  to  be  distributed  outside  your  agency. 
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DIRECTOR,  FBI  , 

SAC,  CHICAGO  (157-573.)  (157-840) 
/-^  ' 
DEA66fiS_OF  DE^NSE  AND  JUSTICE, INCORPORATED  ;,  - 
EM  (ORGAN'fZATION) 
00:  NEHf  ORLEANS  -T ■\ 

BM 
00:  NEV  ORLEANS 

ALL  INf  aRt.1/\TiON  CONTAHr£D 

HEREIM  IS  UNCLASSIFIED 

Enclosed  for  the  Bureau  are  9  <:opifcs_of  ̂   LliM 
containing  a  transcript  of  ^^^^^f  ■ 
on  "Hot  Line",  WVON  radio,  Chicago,  Illinois,  on  May  23, 
1966,  by  WESLEY  SOUTH,  Moderator. 

"Hot  Line"  was  taped  on  May  23,  1966  by  IC  J^-i(^ 

/SJ-  Bureau  (157-2466)  (Enc  9) ^,      (1  -  157-  flMHHW 
4  -  WFO  (157-794)  (Enc2^^^^  - 

4  -  ̂L"or";r5S3S!^2>  -/^ (2  -  157-  MHBHHBv 

4  -  Chicago^^^^^  POSSIBLE  RACIAL  VIOLEilCE)        17  JUN   9  1956^'^- 
(1  -  157-413  RM)  V  '■j^'  \\ 

9LGENCY:  AC3I,  ONX,  OSI;SEC.  £EB.:   --7-  -  .^TT" 

(17)  . —    DATE  FOP.?\':- 
IIOWJEOIW:  — 

Tc*-  /VT-*-'-  *^'^  '^''■^   Sent   ^  M 
leciai  Agent  in  Charge 
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Two  copies  of  the  UIM  are  enclosed  to  W>0  and 
two  copies  to  New  Orleans. 

In  addition,  one  copy  each  of  the  I-HM  has  been 
disseminated  locally  at  Chicago  to  the  USA,  Secret  Service 
and  Region  I,  113th  INTC  Group. 

LEADS    ■  '  = 

HEW  ORLEANS  '  V 
AT  NEW  CTtLEANS,  LOUISIANA       1.     Will  contact 

informants  and  sources  to  substantiate  or  disprove  state- 
ments of  THOHA^  that  about  2,000  Deacons  (evidently  - 

nationwide)  werd  to  picket  the  PresidiSiit-'a  conference 
on  civil  rii:hts  on  June  1  -  2/  1966  at  Washington,  D.C. 

2.  .  ,W:j.l]  also  attempt  to  substantiate  ox-  dis- 
prove THOMAS'S  numerical  figure  of  an  ̂ 'tex:p«cted"  influx of  10,000  to  15,000  Deacons  into  Chicagrf,  Vhexe-they 

will  live  in  the  city,  within  the  next  three  months. 
3.  Will  develop  and  furnish  any  information 

regarding  opening  and  operation  of  Deacona  of  Bofanse 
and  Justice  (DDJ)  office  in  Chicago  and  the  identity 
of  persons  involved. 

THOMAS  indicated  that  a  DDJ  office  has  ueeu 
opened  at  1^30  South  Pulaski,  Chicago,  and  thit  i^oaie- where  around  455  persons  have  been  recruited .  New 
Orleans  will  attempt  to  verify  or  diisproisa  this  figure 
through  informants  and  sources. 

WFO 

AT  WASHINGTON,  D.  C.     Will  contact  informants 
and  sources  to  substantiate  or  disprove  statement  s  of  7"rfOi'..\G 
that  about  2,000  Deacons  were  to  picket  the  President's conference  on  civil  rights  on  June  1-2,  1966  at  Washington, 
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AT  CHICAGO,   ILLINOIS  ,      1.     WHl  continue  , 
"3  investigation  into  the  alleged  organizatioa  and  activltie of  a  branch  of  the  DDJ  at  Chicago. 

2."    Will  contact  confidential  informants  and -V;^ sources  and  maintain  contact  with  them  to  substantiate 
0^     or  disprove  THOMAS'S  claim  that  455  persons  have  been <     recruited  into  the  DDJ  at  Chicago. 

20>^5..  '  ""'*'■  ,  , 



In  Reply,  Please  Rejer  U 
FikNt. 

UNITED  STATES  DEPARTMENT  Ot  JUSTICE 
FEDERAL  BUREAU  OF  INVESTIGATION 

Chicago,  Illinois 

DEACONS  OF  DEFL'NSE  AND  JUSTICE, 

INCORPOMTED  ■ RACIAL  MATTEK  (ORGAKI NATION) 

hlQJ 

Drnost  Thoiims,' 'clmracterlzecl -as  the  local  or- 
ganizer for  J.I10  behcoiis  Tor  Defense  ana -.Justice  (fi)''.!). and  as  Regional  Vico-Prosidcnt  and  Northern  Director 

for  tlia  DDJ,  appeared  on  the  program  "Hot  Line"'  011 V;VON  radio,  Cljicago,    Illinois  on  May  23,^  1956.  "Hot 
Line"  is  a  radio  program  on  which  a  corStroVersiaJ' figure is  usually  interviewed.     Telephone  questions  are  rsolicitcd 
from  listeners  whicli  are  answered  by  the  interviewee. 
A  transcript  of  the  program  pertaining  to  THOMAS  is  as follows: 
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I  KlUIEST  TiiOM;\S,  local  orcanizer  for  tlio  Deacons  for LO 
■1  Defense  and  Justice,  appeared  on  "Hot  Line,"  MiLy  23,  1966, 
■3  11:00  to  12:00  Midnight,  on  WVON  Radio.     WESLEV  SOUTH  was  the 

16 Moderator , 

'■^JTHOliAS 
20 
21 
2  3 

i  THOMAS 

Well,  I've  been  in  and  out  of  Chisigo  for  the 
last  seven  months.     Presently  it-'-s  around 
455  actual  members  of  it  now.    But  the  nu.iiber 

is  going  to  grow  quite  lar-ge.     Actually,  we 
got  to  open  an  office  on  the'  north  and  south 
side  now  because  we  have  sVich  a  ""great  nun;ljer 
that  is  coming  in  we  won't  be  able  with  the 

space  that  is  ....  ' 
Listen,  I  want  to  ask  you.     I  noticoc'  you 
opened  on  the  west  side  first.     V.'hy  did  you 
open  over  there  and  not  on  tlie  south? 

Vi'ell,  you  tp.ke  the  west  sidsrs  for  instanfce. 
I  thinlc  it  is  more  or  less  of  a  place  whoio 

something  is  really  about  to  explode.     It  is 

just  like  being  in  with  a  load  of  dynamite  wi^ 

the  fuse  lit,  and  we  felt  if  we'  could  ccme_  xnt 
the  west  side  and  begin  to, ,  relate  to.  thi -  la 



0  r> 

the  problems  there  and  if  he  really  wants  to 
solve  them  ho  could  go  abov t  doing  it. 

Hopefully  that  he  v/ill  try  to  do  somethinii 

about  the  problem  on  the  v/c  st  side.  Becaus^^^' 
see,  as  long  as  you  let  ths  problem  exists 
can  keep  hollering  about  crime  rates  and  al 

'"■"Qf  this  but  if  v/e  really  want  to_.._stop  crime. 

^2  rates  then  we  get  some  jobs;  for  people  because 

■  "       •  kili'f  nobody  In  the  woTIij..^   I  wouldn't  ovon 
recommend  that  a  man  stand  out  -in  front  of  the 

2 g       .  A&P  or  the  Acme  (phonet^^c),/inarkets  and  look  at' 
,  '  ham,  and  starve  to  death  there.     So  the  best 
^2  thing  for  him  to  do  would  be  to  break  the .  ̂  3  } 

glass  to  get  him  some  ham.  Now  so  the  structur 
wants  to  deal  with  this  then  they  have  to  begin 

I      '  ■             to  give  some  jobs,  make  sono  jobs. V  39  . 
f  ,Q    Moderator  V/ill  you  also  be  a  job  seeking  agency? 

.5-^2    THO:.I:\S  Certainly.     Y/e  will  be  trying  to  seek  ou-; 

.,'44  employment  for,  as  the  structure  sav ,  qualified 

T  4g     _  .personnel.     We  will  be  trying  to  find  tnom  souu!. 

.■40  qualified  personnel.  " 
;  J9  ;:.     :  '  "  % ;  50    Moderator  V.'hat  are  the  requirements  to  belong  to_J;KS'ft*^f' 

Deacons  for  Defense  and  Justice? 
U3       -  ■—  H 

i  54  ■ ,55  ,  -  2  -  : 
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Moderator 

Well,  first  thing  you  must  be  a  Nogro,  yo-.i 

iiaist  bo  21  years  of  age,  a's  tho  board  sr.y  you 
must  have  the  character  of  becoiiii 

Now  that  is  tho _ crucial  question. 

V/ell,  the  board  figux-e  that  you  must  feel^; 
though  you  have  ■  to  make  a  decision  whethex- 
»s,tand  for  freedom  or  you  are  out  here  just 
saying  you  represent  freedcra  or  you  are  fightii 

for  freedom.     And  thig'niie.ans  whatever  noGO=;sary 
to  gi^in  freedom,  this  is  v/hat  you  are  willing  tor 

do,  ^  *     -■^  .  -^i 
In  other  words,  if  a  person  who  say  he  is  for 

freodom  and  is  fighting  for  freedom  unless  he, 

well,  joins  your  group  tljen  you  don't  believe 
that  he  really  wants  it.     '/here  you  v/ould  go 
all  the  way  possibly  in  order  to  get  the  freedom 
that  another  person  would  take  to  the  courts. 

V/ell,  what  I  moan.     I  hope  it  don't  be  laisloadiag 
V/e're  glad  to  see  the  other  gx-oups  here, 

.V/ell,  I  mean  if  they  don't  join  you  they  are  net, 

fi'ora  what  you  just  said  a  moment  ago,  if  I  am^****' 
interpreting  you  correctly,  then  they  aroB-just*. 
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out  hero  talking  and  they  leally  don't  mem 
what  they  say. 

Well,  that's  true.    You  see,  because  how  ;;j^«you 
tell  a  man  that  you  are  going  to  be  out 

after  this  freedom  and  are  going  to  letshim 
your  head  and  wSen  he  whip  your  head  you 

<■»  coming  back  tomoz'row  and  let  him  whip  your 
To  us  this  does  not  seem  like  being  a  man.  Now 

'        are  after  what  is  _r'*q;htf ully  ours  and. upon  { 
action  foi-  what  is  rightfully  ours  then  I  | 

'.  expect  to  get  it  and  w^-dan't  expect  you  to  ust  ̂  
brute  force  against  us  to  deny  us  this. 

Ladies  and  gentlemen,     I  just  got  a  note  from 
the  control  room  that  we. had  a  little  difficulty 
before  we  went  oa  the  air  and  probably  you 

didn't  hear  who  our  guest  is  tonight.     He  is 
Mr.  KRNEST  TIIOJIAS,  who  is  the  Regional  President 
and  Northern  Director  of  the  Deacons  for  Defense 

and  Justice,    They  opened  an  office  on  tlie  V/esl 

]side  three  weeks  ago.    As  I  said,  1  want- to 

welcome  him  back.    You  know  he  was  our  guest,"^^ 
I  think  It  was  back  in  October,  wasn't 
Yes,  it  was. 
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Modorator 

So  in  case  you  were  listen!  ig  and  v/onderii  s  v/ho 

that  was  on  the  'Mot  Line"  lis  name  is  EM  JiST-^^ . 
THOMAS  and  he's  the  top  Dea:on  here.  IssthSifcfe: 
right? 
That's  true. 

"•Vv'hy  do  you  say  Deacon?    I'.'hy  not  pastor? 
It  was  a  name  that  was  kick  3d  around  and  j.t  wiu; 

beginning  to  look,,.   .*ll._^.this  was  churci; 
orientated  and  so  the  Deacons  nore  or  Igkl;  > 

taking  care  of  the  b\isi^n"eEie;'of  the  church  and  sd 
•wo  said  this  is  a  good  name  because  v/e're  out 
here  protecting  the  civil  rights  v/orkers  so 
that  is  the  name  we  settled  on,  Deacons  for 
Defense  and  Justice, 

Is  there  any  way  of  just  recognizing  a  Deacon  on 
the  street? 

No,  there  is  really  no  way  because  as  yoj  l;now 
Deacons  are  black  so, .you  see  a  lot  of  black 

.people,  -.^^ 
You  want  to  see  a  million  Deacons.     V'hat  about***- 

women?    Can  they  join?  «hj-j!'-v^ 

Yes,  women  can  join  too.    Vic  have  a'Dca^^^s "started.     This  is  only  in  the  Northern  chapters, 
though,  that  we  have  Deaconess, 
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V('ill  they  be  in  the  gun  clubs  too,  rifle  club.-j 
V.'eli,  certainly. 
Talking  about  the  requirements  in  order  to  be  a 

moinber  oi  Deacons,  and  that's  when  1  was  hanjgeid 

■  this  note,  and  you  were  telling  ue, the  diffe 
requiremenls.    Did  you  finish?    I  cut  you^off 

'  ''"there .  . .  •. 

V/ell,  I' pretty  well  coverec  it. 

,  Whftt  about  a  fellow  wh'5  .hr.s  been  in  pris  on? 
V('ell,  a  man  being  in  prison  doo-sn't... 

He  can  still  be  a  Deacon,, '      ̂   - 
■  He  still  can  bo  a  Deacon  beciiuse         yo.i  liiiv.}  -i -. 
face  this  fact,  and  this  .is  one  thing  I  blame 
society  for.     If  a  rnan  has  a  criminul  record 

and  if  we're  trying  to  reform  the  nan  certainly 

he  needs  employment.     And  we  find  as  r  v.-mjIo 
your  criminals  are  mostly  unemployed  and  with  no 

hopes  of  getting  a  job  because  r^.t  soon        .•.  viM 
looks  at  his  record  then  he  refuse  him  so 

■therefore  you  are  telling  hira  go  back  out  and 

stick  somebody  up  or  go  back  out  and  do  the'sar*® 
crime  over  again  and  let  the  state  take  carOjOis 

you.  This  is  bad, 
-  6'  -  ... 
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=  lloderatoi-                   Do  the  Dsacons  intend  to  p;''oteot  civil  i-Jchts  r 
9  .        ■  ■             .  5 10  workei's  here?  • 

'.2   THOMAS  Well,  we  intend  to  protect  civil  rjghts  wSjMte^; 
■  to  a  point  in  the  city  of  Chicago.     If  we'x-i 

I  :^  called  upon  to  help  put  then  we  vill  dos'thl (  '^,''°'^°ra.tor  Now  what  do  yon  moan  by  thut.     That's  ratherj 
;■•  ambiguous.     If  we're  called  -  say-  that  they  are 

ill  'i  ■  ' 1-  marching,  as  they  did  down  near  Mayor  DALEY 's 

j'^''  i  /  .  ■.  home  as  they  did  last  suiiiiiter  and  they  ask  you'  k :    -  5  _  t 
\ ,  ̂ ,  for  protection.  Now  maybe,  oh  raaybe  200  or  ' 
•j  28  ?  300  policemen  there,    V/b'liI'i;!  : they  foe  1  they  needed 

some  protection  from  you?    I  mean  just  say 

that  someone  said  well  here's  a -good  chanoo  foi 
us  to  have  a  confrontation.     Let's  cr.ll  the 

i       ■,.  Deacons,     IVhat  would  you  do  in  a  case  like  this? 
THOMAS  V/eil,  we  would  coir.e  in  more  or  less  as  witnesses 

I' 7"  -  to  the  fact.     V/e  wouldn't  participate  opoftly  in 
the  march  but  we  would  be  there  as  spectators 
and  wo  would  be  looking  out  for  police  brutalily 

and  John  Bigot  coming  arouna  and  agitating  theDKj: : ' 
Whereas  they  have  committed  them  to  non-violence. 

So  that  if  the  police  would  not  handle"*J:^n  3ij ot 
wo  would  take  care  of  John  Bigot  for  then 

•     -  7  - 
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In  other  ^yords,  you  put  John  Bigot  in  his  place.  ||' 
That's  right. 
Would  you  be  armed? 

Well,  I  wouldn't  feel  that  we  would  neod  to 
You  wouldn't  feel  a  need  to  be  but  would  you 

Well,  no.  If  we. didn't  feel  that  we  need  to "'a>med.., 

If  you  felt  that  you  need  to  be  you  woul:'.  be 
a'rnted.  ■  T  ■  > 

Oh,  certainly .  .     '  . 

Even  though  the  police  'a-ae^-^therp^, "  - 
'Certainly,     Because,  you  know,  like  one  has  to 
protect  himself  and  if  you  lack  the  confidence 
in  the  police  to  protect  you  then  you  have  to 
protect  yourself. 

And  then  what  about  if  the  Governoi-  would  send 
in  the  National  Guard  and  they  declare  mar.tial 
law? 
V/ell,  if  they  declared  martial  law  then  like  I 
say  we  would  kind  of  go  along  with  it  like  to  a 

point  as  long  as  the  police  is  capable  of  cari-y^- 

ing  out  equal  justice.  '! 

-  8  - 
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Now  you  say  to  a  point.     You  indicate  that  there 
might  be  a  point  that  you  V/culd  not  go. 

As  I  plainly  stated  we  are  lighting  for  oup  „i,g^ 

freedom  and  this  means  at  a]  1  cost.    Now  if -the"* 
man  don't  want  to  give  any  ground  then  that  ig 
what  it  is.     It's  a  fight.     But  I  an!  hoping 

.  /.and  I  think  that  somewhere  along  the  line  tha 
the  man  will  give  some  groiird.     But  we  intend  xo 

'huv(3  our  freedom  one  way  c>i;  the  other.     It's  uc 
■  if /and  about  that. 

'Now  what  do  the  Deacons, 'v/hat  do  you  think 
'about  the  Chicago  Police  Department? 
Well,  here  on  the  off  and  on  periods  that  I 
have  been  in  the  city  here  could  stand  a  lot, 
could  be  changed  in  Chicago  here  with  the 

police  department  to  make  it  function  a  little 
better.    For  an  instance,  on  the  west  side  here 
you  sec  sometimes  two  white  police.     Well,  a  lot 
of  times  you  see  two  white  policepien  in  the  car 

together,  two  blacks  together,  then  you  see, 

at  night  I  see  detectives  riding  four  whites  in'^ 
the  car.     When  you  see  things  like  this  you:." know 

% 
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that  some  black  person  is  going  to  get  nlniscd 
9  because  whoii  they  riding  lice  that  that  whr.c 

!:
o.
 

11  they're  out  Uia-o  big.  Ninet/  per  cent  of  1  ho  tiint 12 
.  13  And  this  is  bad.     And  if  ths  man  really  wantfed 

4  to  make  a  change  in  Chicago  then  there  shoul^ 

t  l""  "^s  be  integration  Mere.     Black  and  white  police"? I 
!  19  '  ,. ,  (.ul^ogether.    And  this  way  the  black  one  couldn' ;  20  > 

I  ̂2 
abuse  the  white  one  and  the  white  one  couldn't 
abysc  the  black  one  beewinse  after  all  he 
belongs  to  the  black  race  and  he  boiojigs;  to 

/i  26 
■t'2~'  .[  '  \  the  white  race.    This  woo l(l..^seeIn  to  be  a  way  of ■1-28  -{^ 
•5  29  .balancing  it  out.     Eut  I've'  been  told  tlicy  have ■;  .  !  0 

done  it  last  year,  you  know,  during  the  riots 

.  {  j3  for  a  while  but  then' they  put  them  back 

.p4  •  ■ 
,'-5  together.     So  I  don't  knov.^  what  the  situation i  36 
f.  is  going  to  be  here.     That  would  be  one  of  my 
V  suggestions  to,  as  a  matter  of  fact  I  have  a 
l-iO  ,  . 

-  .  ,  meeting  with  Superintendent  V/ILSON  on  Thursday 
evening.     I  am  going  to  strongly  suggest  zhxa 

would  bo  one  of  the  best  things  really  if  they:^-. 
\i6  ■  ^4 •  intended  to  try  to  keep  it  coolsomo,  is  to  put»^ 
V48  ■  "  i,^ 
1*9  :  a  little  integration  in  the  Chicago  Police-  » 

) l\  Department. 

J  53        -  ■ 
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I  g  Moderator  ■                   Did  you  say  you  v/ill  be  mec-ting  with 

I  Superintendent  WILSON?    V.'lit  n? 
I  THOMAS                        Thursday  evening, 

I  ,"4  Moderator                  Thursday  evening.    Now  you  \'ere  talking  aboa 

I  16'^^  riots.     Do  tile  Deacons  bel;.eve  there  ̂ s^s.[ 
I  possibility  of  a  riot  in  Cliicago  this  summe 

.V  2o'''TI{OMAS  '"'"Yes,     We  are  hoping  strongly  it.  doesn't  be 

*{  ,^  •                                   riot  in  the  city  of  ChicaRo  and  if  v/e  can  get 

j  "           _      ,  the  cooperation  from  ■t"!ie>02^eople  in  the  city  o±  i 
■j  2^  Chicago  we  might  be  able  to  stop  a  riot, 

■  ̂8  ■  •MO'^srator              '  ̂-  What  do  you  call  cooperapt'i^on?   ,  ̂   -  , 
■  ■■  VQ  THOMAS                         Ti'ell,  from  the  various  . groups  and  from  the 
■:  ̂ 2  various  agencies,  from  the  police  department, 

l\l  from  the  city  officials,- you  know.     v;e  have 

I  gotten  a  pretty  cold  shoulder  since  we've  been 
,  I  1-r  - ■)  ̂   ■               in  town  from  the  power  structure,  and  this  m ?9 
!  .                                   itself  says  that  it's  something  that  is  wrong 

.    4  2  somewhere . 

I  44  Moderator                   V.'ould  you  expect  them  to  give  you  a  welcoming 

f  4g  'in  open  arms? 

':  43  THOMAS  No,  I  am  not  looking  for  any  welcome  m  open  .,»^,': 
v  4  9  '  '  ...   ;  50  ,  ;                                  arms  but  just  a  lot  of  things  that  have  bappenod 

I -  ._..*'■      -  11  -  >v 
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since  I've  been  in  the  city  in  and  out  her'e 

they  have  indicated  that  at  this  particul-ir 
point  they  wore  more  or  less  ignoring  us  and^ji^ 

wondering  what's  going  on. 
Just  ignoring  you.    How  did  you  happen  to  ge 
an  interview  or -conference  with  Superintend 
WILSON?    Did  you  request  it? 
The  only  thing  I  know  that  his  secretary 

called  iny  secretary  an*.'.-.. 
You  had  put  in  a  request  for  it-. 

JTo,  v,^ 

'  He  is  requesting  you  to  corae  to  see  him. 
Right,     It's  some  more  groups  that's  going 

to  be  there  -  supposed  to  be.     So,  I'll  find 
out  really,     V'ell-,   I  said  what's  going  to  be  the 
topic  and  she  said  she  didn't  know,  so  I'll  find 
out  when  I  get  there. 

Now,  getting  back  to  this  riot.     This  is  a  very 

sensitive  issue  here,     Vi'hat  do  you  thinjj  will 
be  the  major  cause  of  a  riot,  if  there  is  one?*! 
Viell,  that  would  go  into  quite  a  few  parts, 

The  frustration  that  the  black  people  livj^'in 
the  ghetto  from  day  to  day  creates  a  certs^^ 

-  12  - 
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throat  of  a  riot.     Then  witf;  uneiiiployment,  with  a 

not  beiiig  able  to  be  a  man  c  f  his  house  or  he,-id  p 
of  the  household  and  then  on  top  of  all  of  that 

police  brutality.     I  think  :.f  a  riot  occurredwit 
will  occur  from  police  bruti.lity. 
You  think  that  Will  be  the  incident  that  will 

,  .(.tFiSger  it  off,  as  it  did  in  V/atts? 
That  is  true. 

''Do  ,you.  think  the  same  d*.sjistrous  results 
would. . , 

,. 'l.Well,  I  think  if  a  full-scale  riot  would  eet 
•rolling  in  the  city  of  Chicago  it  would  be 
much  more  difficult  than  the  one  in  V/atts, 

I  would  say  it  woiild'be  three  times  as  worse 
as  the  LA  riot  for  the  location  of  the  city,  the 

way  Chicago  is  located.    You  have  blacks  on  the 
north  side  and  the  west  side  and  the  south  side,. 

Now  this  would  create,  I  think,  a  more  worser 
riot  than  the  LA  riot. 

Now  there  was  a  cross  burning  here  over  the 

weekend  out  in,  oh  I  think  it  was,  Kenilworth;*^' 
Did  the  Deacons,  have  any  idea  of  that?  (Inaudible)) 

13 



19  we  have  contacted  some  people  that  live  Oi-t 
I  10 I  II  there  and  we  have  been  gathjring  some 

«  13  information.  Of  course,  it  never  fooled  us ■'14 

I  -'J  -,««s  for  any  minute  that  Chicago  was  any  differe, 
from  Mississippi  because  you  have  more  bigot 

l?^?,;-,  •■'/•A?  Chicago  than  they  have  i;i  Mississippi  and 20, 
:v  Louisiana  put  together.     So  this  is  a  known 

t  -  2  .  ■  ■  ^ 
j  :  3  -.           ■.               ■  '  £a<;t  so  we 're  a*  assumsnsitliiit  these  are  all  the 

.j  2  5  good  guys  but  we-  are_  not  assuming  that  all  of 
•,j  2''  them  are  bad  guys  either-,  -i^ut  we  know  that 
I  29  'there  are  more  Birohites  and  Klansraen, 
;  i      0  ■  ■ 

Minutemon  in  the  city  of  Chicago  than  they 

1^* 

could  muster  in  Mississippi,  Alabama  and 
Louisiana  put  together. 

;  3  6  . 
*  "5 '  Moderator  V/hat  do  you  think  of  the  wliito  teenagers  v/ho 

3b  ' J  ?9  attacked  at  a  Negro  last  night?    If  you  remcmbs/: ..S-O  •  ' 
S  • 1  this  was  in  the  news  today. ■  .;  2 

.         THOiiL'VS  Yes,  I  did.     Vr'ell,  you  take  a  situation  like  thus. 
■  MS  You  know  these  things  like  this  is  good  to  , ' 

■  4'  really  point  out  to  t  he.  people  here  in  the  citjr**  ; ■;  48  ..  ■■■■  ■  ■ 
.  49  that  although  they  live  as  though  they  are-^ia  t  ie 

1^1  North  and  they  expect  to  live  in  the  dii^^^^t , 
|;  54  ■  "■   -  14 
■  55  .  ■  ,  ■ be  . 



44 

i  ■  . 
4 

^  surroundings  they  doii't  ledl  that  thoy  arc 

^  goins  to  get  attacked  on  th;  streets  and  tome 

*j  that  whether  you  are  involvBd  in  anything ■1  4  .  ■ 
'.  J  as  long  as  you  are  black  yo  i  are  in  it .  And 

he  could  have  baeu  the  mayor  or  the  judge  or 

^^'t^.'  the  prosecutor  of  Chicago,  if  he'd  have  been 
■  black  and  he'd  have  been  there  at  that 

\  (Particular  time  he  would  have  got  his  hc;>c; 
Di  .  ■  "  ■  ■    ' ' '     whipped.     And  this  is  the  whole  thing.     You  arc 
26 

:  ;i  l)lack  and  whether  you  are  ,a  bad  black  guy  or  ii 

good  black  guy,   if  you  are  *at  the  wrong  place 
';0 

at  the  wrong    time  you  get  messed  around. 
Do  you  think  that  slum  conditions  are  as  bad 

in  Chicaso  as  the,  well,   Southern  Christian 
Leadership  Conference  has  said?    You  knov.  Er. 
KING  has  coise  up  here  as  you  have  and  established 
a  headquarters  on  the  west  side  also. 

Yes,  well,  after  looking  over  the  comii:uhity  I 
would  say  that  it  is  worse  than  what  SCLC 

46  \ ti  that  it  is  because  in  some  way  or  a^nother  1  'iriM^^* 
■48  "  ■ 45  think  it's  time  to  let  the  cian  know  the  rcaj  ̂   » 

=.\  the  facts,  and  not  sugar  coating  the  'word^^nd 
:  53  _  .   .  , 
;  5<  ■         ■  -  15  - 
55  .  .  " 56  '  . 
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not  telling  him  things  aro'tso  good  in  the  ghetto^ 

and  stuff  like  this  because  things  are  iKi,orx?nt  j'^ 
words.     You  ride  down  throu  jh  some  of  thote    ■  '{ 
streets  there  and  see  the  r  its  how  large  they  artti^ 
and  you  look  at  this  aiid  yo  i  say  now  here  is*a. 

.  city  of  this  si^e,  not  a  poor  city  and  I'm  , 

quite  sure  they'  could  get  rid  of  the  rats. 
I'd  like  to  ask, when  did  you  see  your  last  rat? 
■Today,  , 

/    You  saw  a  rat  today? 

Was  he  a  live  rat?  ' -(^  . 
A  live  rat.     And  as  big  as  the  squirrels  we 
kill  down  South, 

Four  legged  one. 

That's  right. 

Do  you  think  that  the  Chicago  V.'elfare  Agency  is 
doing  a  good  job? 

Well,  that  would  have  to  be  deterainod,  you 
would  have  to  determine  that  whethsr  they  are 
doing  a  good  job,  that  would  be  a  pretty  difficult 
question.     Now  I  think  the  welfare  is  doing  the. 
job  that  the  men,  the  structure,  want  the&to  d<  . 

.  ""  ■  ■      -  16  -  .  .  ' 



But  it  is  not  doing  the  job,  that  needs  to  be 

done  to  help  the  people,  yoj  sec,  .There's  a 
difference.     A  lot  of  peopl3  get  confused  even 

with  the  poverty  program.     It's  serving  the'._^_j, 
purpose  that  the  man  wants  it  to  serve  but^'l 
is  not  serving  the  purpose  that  we  want  it  to^ 

"'"serve  and  that  is  to  help  black  .people. 
Getting  back  to  a  question  just  a  previous 

,Ona,  you  were  talking . ^boXi.:^         slums  and- you 

/  ■  ■■  ■ were  saying  that  it  is  not  as  good  as  people  seev^' 
f ;  '  ^  •  H 

■It.     Who  is  saying  it  i-s  .good?    Everybody  3've.i. 
\  .     •■  -'i^ 

' heard  here  in  Chicago  in  the  last  few  years  I 
think  everybody  is  saying  it's  bad. 

Everyone's  saying  it  is  bad  but  yet  we  don't  see- 
any  changes. 
But  then  nobody  is  saying  it,  then  you  v;ill 
retract  that  saying  that  wo  are  saying  it  is 
good  living  in  the  slums. 
Why,  sure.     If  I  made  that  mistake  I  certainly 

retract  that.  •  mb. 
What  do  you  think  about -the  unemployment  situation 

here?    What  are' you  going  to  do  about  that?;' 



./ell,   it  is  pretty  bad  and  -ornehow  or  another 

we're  going  to  have  to  meet,  I  am  quite  sure, 
with  the  city  officials  here  and  the  stiitt,' 
eraploymsnt  agency  and  the  poverty  progrwn 

people  and  see  about  gettins  some  of  thesef^ 

people  some  jobs. 
How  are  you  goiQg  to  be  able  to  help  get-job? 
and  help  people  in  their  housing  problems  and| 
this  very  intricate  education  problem? 

,  It's  going  to  be  quite  .a  problem.     That  is 

•  why  I  say  v/e  are  going  to  need  some  help  from      '  s 
,  yarious  groups  to  help  put  this  together,  put 

a  program  together  to  v/her^  it  will  be  effect  i.v4% 

and  unless  we  get  some  help  like  I  say  it's 
going  to  be  very  difficult  to  help  people. 
Now  v/hen  \ie  are  not  able  to  lielp  people  then 

we  are  not  going'to  have  any  further  say  if  the 
man  don't  listen  to  our  plea  and  v;hen  we  relate 
to  the  ghetto  to  him  what  the  ghetto  is  sp.ying 

and  he  don't  act,  then  if  something  erupt  then 
don't  come  to  us,  because  we  are  not  going  out 
there  to  try  to  stop  them  people  from  throwing^jv 
no  bricks.  /; 
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Do  you  think  they  would  com3  to  you  in  the. 

t- 

first  place? 

V/ell,  I  think  they  would  try  to  corae  to  iii:ybCHly 

the  ghetto. 

From  indications  they,  might  think  that  you 

trying  to  starf^it. 
/•(.So.     They  may  do  that  but  that  is  up  to 
their  own  opinion,  but  we  are  not  out  to  not  or 

■'create  a  riot  but  we're- here  to  let  hiin  know 
that  the  situation  exists  and  if  l;o  don't  do 

'.something  about  it  the^Ht-s.is  going  to  be  a 
.riot.     It's  if/and  about  that  and  they  don'c 
need  to  tell  the  man  there  ain't  gcing  to  be  no 
riot  it's  going  to  be  a  cool  summer  because  then 
you  get  a  lot  of  innocent  people  hurt  when  you 

tell  them  that  things  are  pretty  good,. we'll 
make  it  over  this  summer  without  any  incident. 

And  you  have  50  or  20  white  people  ooininj;  throu;\ 
the  ghetto  and  getting  trapped  in  something  liks 

^that-  and  they  might  be  some  pretty  decent  white 
,  people  and  they  get  mossed  around.     And  the  sa»» 

-  19  -  . 
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thing  if  some  blacks  coming  through  that  don't 
even  know  anything  they  co'ild  get  messed  around. 

So  these  are  things  I  look  at  as  tie  iaa-cent 

person.    Now  if  he  was  Joha  Bigot  coming  .^o^ 
the  community  abusing  someane  in  the  commui^ 

I  wouldn't  have  any  sympathy  for  him.  You^ 

what  X  mean.    .But  you  have  to  have  sympathy^ 
'people . 

Listen,  you  know  you  were  talkiag  about  what 

,  ' you  intend  to.  do  and  1  uiujerstaad  you  are  in 

charge  of  all  the  branches  that  you  will  be 

setting  up  in  the  North,. .■ 
That  is  true. 

What  do  you  think  of  the  civil  rights  confererce 

which  is  to  be  held  in  .Wasiiiag-i 33  next  ̂ '&ek  on 

June  first  and  secoad  which  hops:;  to  alleviate 

many  of  the  problems  of  both  K<vrth  and  South. 

Well,  I  find  it  pretty  hard  to  bslieve.     I  wenu 

to  one  of  the  pre-conf orflrtces  ia  PhilaJclphia 

and  after  listening  at  th.e  disusslo.-.  there  aid 

•    participating  in' the  discussion  I  could  see  nj^- 

plainly  that  you  could  havo        civil  rights 

'■■!■ 
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conferences  a  year  acd  you  a.r&  i.ot  gain;,  to 

accomplish  too  much.    >Tr//*,  thi-  ?r.ieral  C'-overi:BL 
knows  the  pi-oblem.     Ycj  g-/i  FtJ  AS£r.t=-.    .-.d  al?! 
other  kind  of  agents  i:.rA  iy..?-;  the  '.lity  j.Q.iice 

have  intelligasics  ag.^iits  iici  t'L?  r:5.i  really 
ought  to  know  the  problem  better  than  I  do.^^p. 

But  Eow  the  pCittt  Is  do.e.s  t*  i:it®sd  ta  ao  some- 

thing about  It.    Saw,  I  d.-.a't  ;c;-sd  to  sit 
arouad  and  talk  t,j  him  40  or  4-5  »tKat#«,  two 

^iCiurs,  three  feciirs        ,ti'"t  ''-p      i'  1a a;;,  v:  s.r^'i 
nothing  is  dOES.    Tiiat's  jv:  ;;t  c;;  ity 

time  and  a  waste  of  his.tim."-  1  think  it's 

very  bad.     I  don't  thii.k 'too-  ituch.  ia  croi.ig  to 
come  out  of  it.     As  a  m^.tt^ir  ci  ;;:..;t  1  :-^ir, 

supposed  to  go  to  ■Wa.sl.i-.Kto.j       t?.>;^  firit  ix.'i 
ssaC'2.d  ;5.7id  picket  it.     'is  :,:,p^c,x^^c  br-i:-: 
up  aborut  2,000  De.lC 

O/tfcirr  words,  yovx  d->^:'t  ■;-;>ii,.::-:  !h':i.-^!r.  s,b'/jt 
tta  cciiieresice. 

iffo.     I  don't  thiak  too  n:,:<^:i  ^-'-r  th;3  tia^k 

people  will  coins  ott  C'f  tt.r:  .Lf-ros-ce. 

-  2i  - 



Listen.     I've  been  listening  to  you  now  ■.or 
29  minutes  and  I  want  to  ask  you  ons  q--.-stiOG. 
Do  the  Deacons  intOEd  to  dfijcoiistfate  i.  .  .-lio^^ 
this  summer?  ) 

Well,  we  really  don't  intend  to  demonstrate. 
I  think  demonstrations  are  played  out  just 
about  and  I  think  this  is  ose  approach  have 
used  to  the  fullest.    I  fiad  when  you  go  out 

in  the  street  demoas-£ra.tlr-g  th-j  Man.  sa3-;-  he  ha' 
a  Constitutional  right  id  piak&t,  you  hax?  a 

lawful  right  to  damoastrate  ar.d  thm  he  coi/ic; 

around  and  looks  you  up,'-, and  you  pay  thousiuciK 
dollars  in  court  fees  and  then  cfter  paying  nl.l 

that  you  cut  it  loose,  you  ka&w,     V/e  tcj-  c  1,.,,,  ■ 
any  inteAtioa  of  spo;:..liag  r^j  grt-a.t  SortuT.o  on  n 
demonstration,  the  maa  arrests  yoa  at.-.;  ti..  iii 
so  I  don't  see  that  we-  ivoiiici  by  in  the  streets 

too  much  demoastr-atiri^  ti.;.=.iaS'i-  'itis  uGovi  co  ; 

gat  us  too  far.  Ecs-i         si.-v?t  ead  tho 
stick  every  tims. 

If  you  sh'Sjild  have  a^y  trz'dbli  itc-xt  susrr.ar  or 

while  you  are  hare  will  tb*  X)*ftC»s>s  asU  for  hi'', 
from  other  chapters  a-sross  tia  Uaited  States ,  i. 
you  need  it  hare? 
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Moderator 
; THOMAS 
Moderator 

THOMAS 
Moderator 
THOMAS 
Moderator 

THOMAS 
Moderator 

Yes',  well  we  feel  ,is  -ihoi-^h        r-.-f  a  s, 

hc-lp  in  the  city  of  Cfeic.      r.o'->.'  l.^.va 

called  ia  and  in  the  neyl  "ivo  i.vo,-/:,  ;;.,b  ,   ■  - 

three  months,  there  will  bs  .vpproySm&te^y 

ten  to  fifteen  thousand  catsilue  D.-iacor.3  coming 

in  to  the  city  ©2  Chlci.-fc»;c  to  try  hslp..^8^ 
How  many? 

'  Ten  to  fifteen  th.a'ois:-s.J<.i3.. 

Ten  to  fifteen  tho'^s^:,:::^  Tbey  goiiig 

to  live  here?  •  -.-^ 

They'll  live  ia  tbs  aitj .  . 

They  will  live  in  the' ..city.     ,  ' 
Thii's  right. 

So  we  can  expect  art  i.ii  l-iy.  ot  or-'-i  "ii 

£i£te«a  thousa-'-S  Ee^^.c-.c--.. 

Over  the  next  three  ii,:jx'^r.s.. 

Ovo:r  t!ie  next  t":L'L~i-:r  •.■';:.),■, -i'^.:''. 
Ladies  and  gentle^i:.:!,  \;o-,:.:;.f;.:-t  itf 

ERXSST  THOMAS,  R.^s:i.■l^^-  Vi.:>--r^v.^  p.U'^'i-i  ..^.d 

Korthei-a  Birector  af  t£.»  io?  i>*f£*tase 

and  JTvistics,  wMch  Gp-:;r,-2  o,v:;i  ;e  c-;:.  t::i 

side  hare  tliree  w«kft  st^oi,     ?f  y<»J  li*v<i>  ft 
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THOMAS 

Uoderator 

THOMAS 

question  or  cODimeat  we  invite  you  to  give  us  a  -  t 

call  here  on  the  Eot  hice .    Ol-i-  t>?lephofi:: 
number  is  847-2602. 

(Commercial)  ' 

Well,  we  are  back  with  you  ladi,;s  and  gentleraei  , 
Mm..;  -: 

Our  guest  tonight  ERNEST  ^y.Ol'AS,  RegisrJal    ̂   : 
■f  fiSawPresident  and  HortiLerza  Dir.ec!tor  cf  the  ,  ̂ 

'  Deacons  for  Defense  and  Justice.    Our  telephone^, 

number  ■847-2602,  ar.d  .;£r.-;c,  all  i-c-dic^iticns  a  xo' 

of  people  are  going  to'havs  s..;s,:c,-ihir:g:  they  van 

to  talk  •srith  you,  Kr.  mX>aiS.     I'd  lik©  a--" 

you  two  or  three  other"  qvestiona  before  we  go 

to  the  telephone  and  that  is  -  you  know  -hat 

we  have  a  lot  of  young  pc.opl?  ■t./^Ts  in  Chicagt  . 

They  have  assoois.ted  tii^v^aelvfts       what  ws  c^ll 

gangs,  west  side  ga^igs,  east  site,  smith  siaa, 

north  side.     You  r^aitri;  it  ti^v^'ve  got  ganfc.s. 

Will  there  be  s.  yosth  pr  tlve  Ceapciss? 

Yes,  we  are  hoping  st^-o^;gly  t^.i.'i  oai 
pretty  decent  youth  progrtm. 

You  going  to  draw  th&-:-!i  fr.-ir.  tti; 
Pardon? 
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THOMAS 
Do  you  intend  to  draw  th^  youth  frcirj  th'3  gasss 

Any,  whether  he  is  a.  g;.xs.  ycnifz  or  z  y:/'3th  ve  ' 
want  to  try  to  work  with  tr.?."?  f.".mt  typ  -  of  v.v,,/ 

to  keep  them  primariiy        sr-.t-th iittg,   ia  an        ^  ; 
active  way,  and  wa  hopo        try  s.nd  form  softba/ 

leagues  all  over  the  oitji  s.xid  r-.j.ybe  a  littl^^; 
participation  in  that  t.j.saball  i-igus  ar.d  what 
happens,  you  know. 

Well,  orie  other  quest.ii:,j! .  Wh,i;';  yo',.  think 
abo'at  the  peace  dejiiOrrs'Jr-i.tiOTiS?  V.'i;'w  ■ 
having  some  peac^  deEOXiSt- iitih-r..-.  :,,c-a,ii-_B-i  cur 

involvement  in  Viet  Kam  "^or  a  Tt.oxA\\s  now. 
Well,   I've  been  more  or  less  f.;;.ih.ed  into  aeverai 
of  them.     I  didii't  Uii3a2-sti.:-:d  tY.~.s!.  i:ntil  I  Vi.  = 
in  tfeem.     I  endea        tbe  ;-;s.^ri  g;*  t^irf 

way,  this  way  arid  3  e.'.;  '.ly  the.t'i'. .  E/^t 

'Whia^'s  pazzliiig  r^i;  it  Is  ,■-  :>  k^;-;/  «h.it  s:^  r.;<t 
th.sre  talking  about  t>ii  wi.:r  lit  Vist  /:;s,m  ar.i! 

thfiry  ara  the  o:is3  tliit  I'V'itlv'  :/:-:iSiera  f:.:'om 
whatever  the  U.S.... 

Biit  yoa  didn't  say  tii^^.-^r-  1  whites  'A'bo  a 
askiEg;   I  am  tfciakir.g  fcfci-/..t  ti-.s  ycjr.s  min  who  is 
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going  to  be  on  my  sho*  toiprrow  .'.ight, 

EARL  SILBAR,     Now  he  is  Vc:-y  m-^;h.  jLgiir^-;  the 

profit  that's  In  the... 
THOMAS  Well,  that's  true.     But  ffhat  I  s.a-.  say  is 

I  don't  see  Negroes  ccj  a  nasti  scsile  out  there 
talking  about  the  war  in  Viet  Jeam,     I  think 

this  is  really  what  r^esd  -io        fait  bl£.oks  say 
■  well  why  should  I  go  to  Viet  Mia. 

Moderator  ^    Oh,  you  thittk  they  shojili  ti  oi.t  Cir.  the  peaes 

move,  cr  are  you?      '  •    •' ■  - 
THOMAS  I'm' saying  that  AiL'-o-A;t^rl;;i..Di3"  .-hc_:_d  t.3  out 

there.     I'm  not  so  muchnipicferi^pd  with  whether 

thfcy  are  integrated  aat  tl-era  faut  I'm  siv.ying 
that  because  there  is  a  ciffei-ejii  cut  cl  rhs 

pie  -xhen  although  syyi-  •■r,:^~  r'-.sr.«  '.hj.t  a.r^ 
protesting  cow  thd  war  i'i  Ti.-=.t  iC-.r.  '>?^.itr.3  may 
evectaaiiy  end  up  TOs-ki-.i;     "i  tt:.;  i:pii~e  ship 

th:>t  goes  to  the  mo-Mi  or-  s 'rjt^.vr.;-;-? .  E--.t_I'n 

sp&akiag  o£  bl&cR  jMaap'.-^  tfe^-i  .ur-r  dyir.g-  i-i 
that  have  died  ia  ovary  yar        this  -s-yi-ltry  and 

now  when  we  corns  back  iucm        «isB,'«t  g<st  owe 

rightful  slice  <if  tM  pi,-,     A-a  evsi-;)'  gr-cup, 



every  other  minority  group  ha.3  gcitsa t 
ot  the  pie.  This  is  v/ny  I  a.ta  s  .yi::^ 

people  are  going  to  kafe  tc  s=.y  vsll 

ycu  go  fight  your  battle  ^ir-iil  y.r.j  give  raft 
my  rightful  shire  of  tha  pi*.     Sse,  because 

I  believe  in  this  law  ic  tie  b=>;-.    Ycu  know, 

the  ship  is  sunken  aid  daitsgsil  ■s.id  yoa  tGW  it 

''''"'in  you  get  so  much  cf  the  csii-g^.  .  S^'  ̂   thisk  if 
we  help  you  exploit  the.  pacpl^-  tL^r.  ̂ -s  Eh:/jld 
'have  a  rightful  chit  cfr ft- pl'^. 

Moderator  One  other  questioc;,     Wr.;£t  -iC'  y:-s  ■'■-.'.-"-k  oi  ttis 

'    political  structure  her'fe^  'i.:!  Chlc5.go? 
THOMAS  Well,  from  all  indlcatic-i-S  it  is  a  pretty- 

bad  thing. 

Moderator  In  -what  rs.spect? 
THOMAS  Well,  in  all  respects. 
Moderator  Such  as. 

THOMAS  Well,  ail  these  problesis  ex.:.s-i,  a-smphoi/si-ixz ; 
lika  I  say  thi>  fvsa  is  1^-;  to  r. up  li'iis 
is  because  X  aumbar  cf  tixLi:*..    V'-^lf  a'-a  is  net 

.  giving  the  welfare  recir-Je'/i  e.o-..gh  irjo:i~y,  th&y 
are  taking  the  laaEa  aijd  t.5-j;:Mljta  Sii.m  s.way  irom  his 
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family  and  support  his  v,if=  ar^d  kids  and  .-un 

him  out  of  the  house  so  It  is  jiis'i  i  wUil  i  lut 

of  things  that  cause  this  2.Ld  1  t.^.^-k  t-^r 

political  structure  mostly  ftveryctir-g  in  -crie 

city  of  Chicago  is  politic^a  tied  anyway. 

Okay.     Ladies  and  g©r.tlftxe; vi^  guest  .';;R>.£S'l|jg^ 

UaOM-AS,  our  telephor.e  rami-ir  847-2602.  .  We're 

gcoig  to  stop  here  for  a  slioi-;  i!rt?.s.;.ss . 
(Commeroial) 



Well,  we  are  back  with  yo^  ladies  and  gsiitleroea. 

WESLEY  SOUTH  is  yo\]r  hos!;.     Oiir  gx:ast  ER>;EST 

THOMAS  and  our  telepiioae     umber  847-260:^. 

Let's  go  and  see  what  some  of  ovjr  listeners        .  .i 
have  to  ask  you. 

This  is  the  Hot  Line.  "^j^;  • 
Hello  Mr.  SOOTH.  j 
Yes. 

This  is  EARL  YOUKG.     I  hiven't  caught  all  of 

your  program  but  I  did  ca-ich  a,  p-rtion  of  it  . 

for  your  interview  with  tt.3  Det?        and  I 

would  like  to  say  with 'all  dee  ̂ raspect  to  the 

Deacons  and  any  constructive  approach  they 

may  have  to  solving  the  situa.-ijor.s  and  many 

problems  that  we  are  h;iiv:.2vs  1=  C.il:;;v,so  I  do 

hope  that  if  they  have  ti.?  to  Kiiit  \^'i-:h 

city  officials  that  triei    .ill  :-:..k£  it  c'_ea.r 
that  they  do  not  rep- as;r:it  tr.s  >;*gro  popjlatiori 

as  a.  whole  because  jcdgisg  I'ro:;.  ■Vi-.e  appi^rasce 

that  they  seem  to  bs  givi-.s;        fr-a  program  I 

for  one  would  not  ward;        b.5  irapresented  by  them. 
Thank  you. 
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Second  Speaker 

THOMAS 
Second  Speaker 

Second  Speaker 

Thank  you  for  your  call.  l 
Thank  you  sir. 
This  is  the  Hot  Line. 
Eello. 

Yes,  may  we  have  your  Q:ii&stloji. 

Mr.  THOMAS,  didjt  hear  yvi  iay  'Shat  you  are  ^ 
expecting  from  'ten  to  fif-iseim  tiio.is».cd  Des-cons 
in  the  city  of  Chicago  very  shoi-iiy. 

I  Yes,  in  the  next  thi'se  acc-ifca. 
How  are  they  goixsg  to  iivi?    Will  ir.-y  b.i 

yrorkicg  on  jobs  or  will  -ir.^y '  bris-i;  -ihar.^y 
enough  to  support  themselvi^s? 

Well,  the  organiii^io.T  vr^.i  vci-ry  abo-ct  tt-at. 
You  say  that  you  3.r^^  -iLCit  ̂ -ix.^  "io  pir-cicipate 
iis  liejEOcsiratioiiS  axid  y.'.u  r,'.-;  ;V----S 
offer  any. . . 

Now  I  said.     Wait  a  lii..-.;; i'  •ir-i-.k  yc.- 
lEisin-ierpretad  me.     I  said  v.-r        ui.  c,~i,-^£.i.zt.t± 

WS.S  not  too  ooacerjiwa  ab.:-;t  -.  . -ii-i.-ii's 
the  streets. 

Yes,  and  I  inferred  t~cn:  y.i.-  eio.:.-.,--.L~e.i.~ior. 
that  you  are  adt  to  o.if.T.i"  irs-sJ 
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i'  resistance  to  the  polices  no  I  vcuid  like  to 

"  know  what  you  would  doscrl'-.f;  as  -ihe  exas-; 
-0  function  of  the  Deacons  i.i  Cblr, -:.£,:'. 11 

;2     THOMAS  Well,  w&  would  probably  b~  prJity  b-jsy  telling 
}^  a  man  the  problems,  and  I   fvirik  ty  telling  hin 
-fi  .  the  problem  and  pointing        the  croblein  and 

-S   '  the  street  groups  can  mirfl  or  iess  aem&nstrato 
'3  'around  them  if  they  like. 2 : 

I  would  like  to  ask  yoa  'r.  t  jrr;^=  c^:.  ?.st±cn. 

Will  the  Deacons  j articip,.-;-^  in  is.r--/  pcl^tioal 

campaigns  while  they  at.--,  r.-r-i? 
Sure  we  will  participate \ln  political 
campaigns  while  W3  are  h^r::. 

Here  is  one  more  -ihiag.     '.''hii!  it".  tV.-i  last 
question.     Wftat  s;-v'^f:  ^  -.'-^  y;'.j  h^d 
in  recruiting  p=::>pls  f^-;  ir,  ■  C:i:^.;i!;c? 

Well,   as  I  say  ve  havo  .  jrou-;.;  455 ?9 
now  si-d  I  cciAsidur'  ti..-;.-;;         ;        .  ̂ ivns  haVo 

-.2  !i3,d  to  vork  with  th:":  l 
-;4  sucoessf'jl. 

^6        Second  Speaker  Th^.t  is  si/ica  yci  :.'■■>'  Ofs/, 
4  8  thr=;e  v.'i.ekr-;. 

BEST  copy  flW/LABl! 
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No.  We  have  been  in  the  Gjtty  of  Chicago  for  sSS 
the  last  seven  morjths  b'jt   C'vs  ■  i 
on  in  the  city. 

Okay,  wall,  thank  you  v>->^rv-  jr,;o;"-..  i' 
Thanks  for  calling. 

Where  is  your  office  lociatvid?  ^ttl 
1230  South  Pulaski. 

St.; 

Let's  get  back  to  the  tc5lephor.=;.  ' 
This  is  the  Hot  Lii.e. 

Hello.     Mr.  THOMAS  plsi,s;i> 
Go  right  aheaa. 

Mr.  THOMAS,   I  uadersta^^.'d'  you  to-.siy  thav,  ycu 
are  going  to  point  up  t\»  prcble:r:;;  to  ti.  i  ..m. 

Aren't  the  problems  »lr*»<iy  p:>lr.t.'.a  up?  I 

I  thiak  I    mde  tha-i;  st^i;-;-.::,^.^-!  -^^h;:  ■i;.:?  n':h.n 

knov/s  more  «.bo-at  r,'..a  pro':: t,;-,  •i,-.  I       d  m.-.  _ 
put  together. 

Why  do  yo^  cised  f  if  v;^.*.::.  'i  h  ?/,^  •    -..-^i-r  = 
i.i  here  to  crowd  '-,!•_■%  A%t-!ii.t^r}r^  t.'r='.t  jio/.t 

■•to  point  up  a  prOiidem            i;-,        ̂ :5.<iy  sslr- 
fcvident? 
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Third  Speaker 
THOMAS 

Because  I'll  tell  you  why.     Eecavise  as  I  say  ; 

we're  not  one  of  the  nonvxilent  groups  and  we  " 
don't  think,  that  ws  are  r«it  Irj.  ths  city  -  o  get 
hurt  or  beat. 
To  incite  a  riot?  i 

Pardon? 

You  here  to  incite  a  riot?  ' 
■,  If  a  riot  occurs  it  will  oo^ar  on  its  own. 

We  are  not  here  to  incite  a  riot  b'^t  then  also 

we  are  not  intersdiiig^^o,  bs  Iv^.iinidated  ...ad 

beat  by  anyone  a.nd  if  yc-vJ  k-i':-A'  tii^  ger.tler.'.an 
that's  running  out  on  »t'/ie  , soath  side  that 
HERBERT   (phonetic),   the  man  that  came  in  his 

office  and  shot  him  up.     Saw        don't  irtena 
to  have  that  eithsr. 

But  that  was  Eot  tft<^  Ki.-'/j  -.vas  the 
colored  man. 
The  colored  man. 

Yes,  he  was  shot  by      ̂ 'c^r-' . 
Well,  you  know  you  virlte.  j?.:jp_£-  c:i.:n  put  Megrues 

up  to  do  things  to;..     Vis  sois  bl.£.ok  peo  )le 

with  blE-clc  skiji  that's  ^Ailtiv,  you  kn-o*-.  And 

when  I  see  that  happ&fl  t>iat's  a  weak-minJed 
black  man. 
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.Third  Speaker  Yes,  veil  another  thing  you  spoke  of  the 
slums  and  the  rats.     Who  creates  the  slums? 

THOMAS  Vfho  creates  the  slums? 

Third  Speaker  Yes. 
THOMAS  The  people. 

Third  Speaker  The  people,  right.  So  if   :he  Negroes  create 
their  own  slunTs... 

THOMAS  ,          No.     When  they  move  iato  ta  ares,  that's  35  to 

40  years  old,  they  never  -nov^d  ir:-:o  a  ghetto 
'  ,  pr  a  large  commusiity  .>oi^  45  sir  50  blocks  c£  r.s 

housing  like  white  developssi-^is  g,&=.s  up. 

Moderator         .,  '■[  '  You  don't  mean  that  ta  bj!  true  in.  Chicago, 
You're  talking  about  in  some  arej^i-j, 

'IjHOMAS  In  some  areas  of  Chicago,  that,  is  right. 
In  the  ghettos  is  -what  ?."m  Hp-.rtkl  r.g  of. 

Third  Speaker  Ksgroes  have  moved  iii  CiiiCiSo  i--.-io  fcra^sd  r^ew 
houses  and  have  created  slu:::^  '.:':;t!'-t  ir.  their 

present  house.    They  movi-s    i.nt''  eld  housing  t 
has  been  kept  clean  ii.  spits  of  th.;.  age  and  d 

it.     They  steal  light  telbs  c.u-:  .-^  thrir  own 
community,  th&y  v/rite  on  tha  walls.     Do  we  bl 
the  white  man  for  this? 
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Well,  you  see  where  the  rr-spoasibility  c''v,es  - j 
is  If  the  man  don.'t  jnake  j-r-oiigh.  nwiey... 
Shouldn't  this  be  takei  t.j^  wrlir.  t^is  r-g  : ? 
Pardon? 

If  they  are  creaticg  th«i  r  c«  probienis. 

Well,  do  you  wa^t  me  ti>  ais-*-!-  ±t  or  I 'it. 
listen  to  you? 

I  want  you  to  ariswi-r  iu .  .  ' 
Well,  Eow  you  see  "rbs^.  a,  ̂ 1:2  00  n.ot  have  a 

decent  job,  l»Cii'jis<=i.  ?;-i'-j,.o.-;.iy  a  ■ 
have  a  decent  jcb  is  ii.-^t  '^s  -is  t^cd:.  A;io 
all  of  this  perpeti;i.tfc_  tii  -Ktolc;  sita  ,  :ioi;  t:. 
make  it  be  like  it  is.     H=re  a,  iLis.     :  i  ii; 

worried  how  h«  is  gol3sg  tv5.  Jtak?  '.r^tiier  buck 

and  yOK  worri-sa  ab'et  ifh.'=:-;;Lc'r  y">'i  i;':!--;;;  -~ 

piiat  yoar  house  this  io&i:  o~  rfsA  v?4k  "r  v'-^-t 

co.lir  yi,;  gol;::.i;  to.'  ch^-.'-^s  1';.     A'.l  i.o. 
eve:a  sea  lihere  he  c;,.^  fri;  f-^is-.t,  you  see. 

Ai;d  these  a.r3  ti..=^  f,~oi.lh3i,s  -xii^-i  '  '  create 
a  slam.     Then  yci  r-rS:-=;  is.  js.l".  ̂ ie  ̂ iuo; 

baildiags  tfcat  sr«  suppcsftS  -is  r-illy  :  "■irn 
aiid  the  city  xnspectcrs  ci*^  by  arid  tt^y 
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check  the  building  and  t%ry  slip  him  a  busk 

r.nd  they  go  head  osi.     The  bi;iidt;'-=:  go  on  =,E.d 

the  next  minute  it  is  a  f  ir-=!  trap  'r..!  . '  icills 

±  if  teen  or  twaaty  kids  i=  t-'-s  i-:  Idiaga.  j 
Third  Speaker  Well,  what  about  the  housing  thii:  the 

Negroes  buy  and  they  ir;  t^r-.-;  i-iint  to  tlie  '^l^i 
Negroes  and  the  Kagr-Cs^a  fti  a,'fjo::t  d&strcyiHg 

'  the  properties  that  they  a^-e  r.-:<f.^ii.g  irons 

I       Negroes.     Do  thsy  bri-ixs  --vhlia  man  f  or  thst 
THOMAS  ^  •         ffell,  I  cbssrve  by  wh£t->:.i:  i.::-  ;w.yi=g  I'ai 

,   ̂     quite  sure  yoa  are  t;::i.:c,isi  i.i. 

Third  Speaker  Oh,  I'm  quite  black.    ''  \ 
THOMAS  Well,  you  are  caucisian  ir.ij^as  .1,   ao  wh-;-;  I  saj.' 

that  I  doa't  mea;i  ffia  pScj-^rts        ycur  skiin. 

We  have  a  lot  of  bli.^k'  p^i:pl:'  w.otc-  or 
■wUite/biaok  and  tfc^y  dcr.':;  -:~i;;;i,r^i 

probisaio  of  thai.-  cy^  .^.^  '  M  v.ti 
sure  yoii  iall  isiio  ti.is  ;,\;ei:c:r  v-  that  y;<j  dor't 
UEdersta-Ed  yo-jr  owr^  f.r  il')*-  C.;. ::  u- iit-lel- . 

Third  Speaker  1  think  «?e're  u=irg  fci..,ji--  ,is  s..:^ 

THOMAS  ■       Well,    if  you  sl-i.c-f  -j-.*   a.;;,-  bli~k  Tr==.a  is  Air.-:,i~ica  or 
black  woman  izt  America  tr.^t  i.>  iree  tLi.-.  I'll 
give  up.  f 
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Third  Speaker 

Third  Speaker 
THOMAS 

Third  Speaker 
THOMAS 

Third  Speaker 

Third  Speaker 

Well,  being  free  hs.s  nothi'.iag  to  do  with  bfeing 
clean. 

Whether  yo'j  got  two  B-.illi  >b  doOLltrs  or  tvo 

hundred  million  dC'Il3,ri~.     A  i>"i-v,<;k  man  nith 
two  hundred  million  dollairs  is  aot  free. 
Pardon? 

,  Beiag  free  has  aothi.-.g  to  dc  sitVi  b'^ri'^s  cl.'^an. 
S'ari*  it  does.     Yo'ii  thi:;*   ;bt  t^-^ps  in  Vi.et 
Nam  is  clean?  .  T  . , 

Weil,  we're  tot  spe:v,kiKS  oi  Yi".';  X'-ia. 

No,  but  I'm  sxfizg  d<>_90'i  ••Jislsilt .•»>/«?• 'rA 
clean,  (inaudible). 

We're  not  speakir^g  o,f  ¥i.=t  >,i,:.t.  t..-.-2E,u.-;c.- 

I>eaco:as  did  not  go  t'v  'i'i^/i  :!C:v.;!r.  t;:.v.y  cis.^  tO' 
Ch.lcaso. 

Vie  havs  some  in  T'iet  'S:m  t.ov;,     i  ::r  y.?-;.,-- 
information. 

Wsii,  yes,   I  h«&:rd  th^.-i  ,;.i':/::t  'i':!.?;-;  i:,U'v.  iV,,/"; 
vfesit  I 're  S3.yir;g  tte  p:r':.'r/'. :  is  i 
aad  what  we  wa."^t         do  i=  i?,.-.  k';-  11-.  :-r,/; 
conditions  in  Chicago... 
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-4    Third  Speaker 

'  0  THOHAS 
?2  Third  Speaker 
^  4  TECMAS 
i6 

Well,  we  are  strivir.g  io~  "ihe  c<>;^ditions  C£  the 
whole  U.S.     We  ara  not  just.  cor.c:err;id  j'ust  with 
Chicago.     I  want  to        abl^^  -ics  go  %j  -ork, 

anywhere  else.    We  £.re  r.o;-';  Jjift  cci.ssrced  with 
just  Chicago  because  I  hi.v'e  saxe  sixty  ssjvsuty 

chapters  and  I  am  coEceriS'-i  -ahvit  vhat  is  goilj^ 
on  in  all  these  seve-tty  axlZa-i^-A  pLiees.  And 

"this  is  my  concern.     K'cw  y.:  ;r  .;.c.-„';?rH  High'i 

be  just  right  here        Cii-;ii;o,  t.^    rni.j^;e's  r.ot. 

Well,  siace  you  tre  heSe        O-i  o ; c  den '  t  j-.vu 

thiak  par4  of  the  p^o^r-j-.s-  .,c.'.:iJ-    .■  j^ar^rd  -icw^-ra 
helpiag  the  black  m^ii  he^p.  hias^i? 
That's  tr-je. 

I  maan  like  not  Oil/  ilgi-;:!^^  fc.:-  yrAir  rigs^ts.  „  . 

And  OSS  of  those  Vi^yE  is.  "i::  "i-.::  ..ixsili  to 
be  a  itai.     Aad  w-s  c*i:&.vi  il.2J  c.-r.^tiv*s  i.ad  b? 

a  wan  by  lettii^g  >  -.i  T^^ij    ̂ r--   sic-   th=  h;  ;^;^. 
Mow  everybody  isc't  wai.p^i.-a  .'.rlco  tts  k^id. 

Well,  you  whip  Cis  -vCiLy        i-,^  cv;''- sr-  cr-  y;.:i 
whip  side  the  head  cr  you  •.-.r.lp  r„>/..tj,.j.ly . 

.  Either  way  yc 



Third  Speaker 

1 3  THOMAS 1  J 

19- 
2  0 

Third  Speaker 
THOMAS 

? 1     Third  Speaker 

So  what  do  wa  do?    Bo        g-i  through  physical 

violence  or  do  we  try  to      levlatc  the  p.-'^r-lar.: 
that  create  the  sit'jatio'^? 
Well,  when  you  go  tfl  try  tc  C6s,l  v.ith  the 
problem  that  creates  the  s: tuat ion  then  that 

briags  on  violei:ce  becaas?  "ihs  ■caEi  shaver  wants 

,  _go  give  any  grouad.  Ya^a  r^iv-'ersts^id?    Why,  yoa 
think  you  never  seeii  tfcs  ci'vii  rights  people 

,get  their  heads  u-hippsd  c  v/n  Sc.-'i:!'^ 
Oh,  yes.., 

'You  never  seen  then  ga-;^  i,i:-i:--,>;tiid  in  Chicago? 
Pardon? 

I've  never  been  i^i  tha  Sc^th  bat  they  hi.v3  had 

heads  whipped  ic  i::~^-LS  c".!*::'  tian  trie 

Third  Speaker 

4''  Moderator 

Right.  Have  yoa  id 
Chicago? 

.  £  ,  '=  r       -  t- 
wh.a.t  i'lii  spaa.kii.g  of  is 

So  > ' -  V  ̂ Jli  l/F-  ̂  

saying? 
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THOMAS 

Moderator 

Moderator 
Fourth  Speaker 
Moderator 

Fourth  Speaker 

] 5  THOMAS 
Fourth  Speaker 

No,     We  are  not  saying  tizatj,  but  1  thi::;k  :"he 

lady  got  mixed  up  for  vfceri  cf-  f;.:i        crtra.-:.;'  i  it . 
was  not  ittesding  to  sper^ii  i  tcz'to'T-e  p/.yX'.t] 
through  the  courts  ^fesii  the  o^e  Fedsrai  law 

says  you  have  the  rigr.t  to  picket  to  l£.wful 
assembly  and  all  this  and  then  the  city 

official  comes  in  arid  arr-otts  yoxi  aad  you  go 
through  courts,  city  courts,.. 

You  say  you  are  nn.t  g.oi:!!;  to  tivmoastrate , 

No,  we  are  not-  goir-.g  to  ii'Al;  o/u.t  ih: 
that. 

We  have  to  cut  you  off  Ifefe  mwii.'    We  hi.v>-  & 
couple  cosLmercials  corairg  .ap.     Ttaak  you  £or 
calling.     Good  nigtt. 

Our  tslephotia  liaoiber  847-?iG'2, 
(Comineraiii) 
This  is  the  lEot  . 

Yes,  Kt.  SO'U'^ti,     lVfc=vt  5.:;       ..r-  f-'i^^;,  Kr.  ;.'ED\ 
Yes,   EroSST  'I-PiOiA.^S , 
Is  he  OS.?    Well,  Kr.  'j^HOi'.lS. 
Yes  sir. 

Yo'j  said  that  yo'j  -nere  askid  t^  come;  hera. 

Would  yo'ii  micd  explaiiii-'.g  vrio.  a 'fed  yo'^  ~» 
conie  here? 
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THOMAS 

-1  Fourth  Speaker 

-.3  THOMAS M 
I ;  Fourth  Speaker 

19  THOMAS 

: 3  Fourth  Speaker 
: 5  Moderator 

.'i  Fourth  Speaker 
, .  Moderator 

Fourth  Speaker 

"i~  Moderator 
9  Fourth  Speaker ,0 

■  '  Moderator 

No,  I  don't  think  it  is  cectssiry  to  ansv/i-r 

you. 
It  is  none  ot  ay  busiaisss. 
Pardon? 

You  say  you  don't  think  it  ;.s  iiO.ic-  of  my 

business?  -' 

,       say  I  dozi't  thiak  it  is  i.~!.;io!S5.s.r/  for  ir.o 
to  answer  that. 

I  I  don't  see  why.  ,^ 

This  man  lives  here.  Ha  i»  z.  X^-fr-:  ycu  con: 
'  here  to  help  him.  ^  , 

■  Come  here  to  help  yi>-j  dc  wb/at. 
Sir,  he  has  come  hare  to  r.::.Ip  you,     I  wouli 

say  too'  I  would  say  it's  yc-jsp  tv;>ia-s-8S  to  k. 

I  a.in  4  S'e&ro. 
That ' s  what  I  say . 

Yes,  i5.3d  that's  why  I  ;=.;<!:  y.;... 

Tha  Vrbin  Leagiss  Siv  thr.y  ̂ .Ll.:Jt  -t.^k  yo-. 
I  don't  meaa  establisbad  giro/.ii-s  lik-.-" 

TheS'-?  aire  various  p^apl'S         lr-:jE  evaiill  g'"ii 
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aOMAS 

Moderator 

Fourth  Speake 

I  know  chur-ches  hive  sale  ̂ they  didri't  ask  you 
to  com?  in. 

Yes,  like  I  say  we  s.re  n:.-;  gci£.g  t-^  diB-;",  isa 
who  invited  us  ic. 

Is  thei-e  any  reason?     I  msifia -Is  "this  a  secret 
organization?  ^ 

Not  an  organiz&tios.     We  got  our  signs  up. 

We're  here.    But  X'n  speakl~'.s        viio  icvitid 
us.     And  this  haVA  a  tsr.r.rr:cy  tc,  gar.  ths  peopL 

that  invited  us  iato-  a  t-Xvio!  }-.e';v.£s  they  -jio 
work  for  the  po»*r  st.-iict----i.!. 
You  would  say  that  soreyoap  isvl^ied  yoj  in. 
A  let  ai  people,  yes. 

Would  yea  ©xpla.l-'-,:  u+a  th.^.  Id  r:.TT  r  io.pli^  ara. 
Ca:i't  yoj  give  ir-.a  sc-i-r,  . . 

I  ttought  I  explatii-iesi  this  t  ?  y?.j,     Siv  la  yo'i 
VJorked  ior  the  !aa,yfvr  an 2  y  ;';.;-      .i.^  v-is  C2  thi; 

vi-^'iild  ycu  wattt  me  to  g2.\ ^s'r.-i.t  ̂   v.".^  O-itV, 
Listsn,   *a  have  a  lot         grr.:-;;;-  '^.^ir.?,     I-  atr. 
words  we  hava  got  too  K-vc-r  si-- 

No,  we  cever  have  too  it.=.r:j'  tio^.^i=-j  ■'-'■s  hs.i.e.i't 
solved  the  problem.        airtiit* .  vtattter  vs've  g 
too  many  =  = .  ^ 



Fourth  Speaker 

Fourtlv  Speaker  , 

THOMAS  .  , 

Fourth  Speakerq . 
THOMAS 
Fourth  Speaker 

Fourth  Speaker 

Will  you  listen  to  ma.    J^'oj  know  you  say  it 
again  that  you  was  goisig  to  brins;  In  i;/tr.ut 

f  if  tees  thousand  DeacoRS  .    Xow  yo-j  kiv^v  you 

ain't  got  no  fift&si;  -ih.?- :!i's.nd  Deacons.  There 
ain't  an  organization  aaing  the  Kegroes 
today  got  fifteen  thouss.id  Nsgroes  in  it. 
Wait  three  months  &!id  caii  me  back  acd  say 
that. 

Wait-three  months.     '..<,cM..     I've  bec-n  IVM-e  ir. 

Chicago  long  bef  or? 'yih"'ver5  t..:-~a. 
Well,  we're  ant  argui-:s  that  p:--2t. 

And  you  say  you've  be!=r-\ker3  ~six  months, 
yes,  six  to  seven  ir,o;c.iiis  off  and  on. 

Now  you  don't  ksow  \ihx^:''s  s-r,Xi.s  on  in  Chicar;^ 
T-j  3:cr5  thaa  sosi^? i ?■  t^u- 

Well,  I  don.'t  S£«..,  i:--  o-:-,^»:r  y.  ̂ i-ci  y:  j 

saying  I  caE't  see  t.'-'V.  p~.r^blen<. 
Wait  a  misivvte.    Yoj  to  hear  me  nrw.  V/o 

do  liCit  want  e3  j^l^tol  p.;:.  :,ki:ri;  '"ef;.v;o.r-S  l-^erv 
baeause  we  get  alcng  witlioat      riot  s.a.d  you 

know  you  caa't  £c<5'r.scyl.ish  ;-.-'-':hir.g  in  r:>  boisterc-.i 

way  and  I  don't  like  yo-ir  ittit-jde.     'ij'&y  spike 
about  the  man  lODki-g  in  the  store  at  the  fcati. 

Doa't  yo-j  knoB  that's  s.  rsatch  for  a  riot?  :::-..'t 
you  know  that? 
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"  •  THOMAS 
Fourth  Speaker 

-.8 

19 

THOMAS  Pardon?  ^ 
Fourth  Speaker  Huh? 

Moderator  He  said  don't  you  kn^w  tha'^  ycxr  sii.tei:U^t 

of  the  hungry  man  looking  at  a  hax.  in  the  store 
is  a  match  for  a  riot. 

Well  then  I  can't  help  thit.  -^j^ 

Yes  you  can  help  that  by  not  spt^xkitig  and 

!  things.     And  here's  another  thi.ig  I  want  to 

telljou,.    Any  time  th3  grc.-jps  get  together  like 

■■  •       that  you've  been... you-  tis^a.  to  .'ir.>  American 
citizens. 

THOMAS  That's  right.  '  ' 

Fourth  Speaker  Don't  deal  just  on  black,  black  and.whita, 

black  and  white.     Don't  yo:;  k^ov  vhat  you're 

doiig?     YO'J  jiist  i-.iiilai::!;;  u'p  r.r>:V'a  hatred 
between  tne  two  rases. 

THOMAS  I'm  not  striving;  ior  Ir/.^.     Vfe '       striving  lor 
raspsct  for  one  ar.other. 

Fourth  Speaker  We  don't  want  no  pistol  c;...-;k;,-is  ltog.oo=s  hore. 

THOMAS  Well,  we  didn't  si.y  wo  w.-.-'.  pi?"""-  ps.okiag. 

Fourth  Speaker  I'm  a  Kegro  myself,  a-.d  X'm  Kai.ag  to  tej.i.  you 

so  far  as  I'm  conv-arrted  you  ~iuy-ild  nevoi-  have 
come  here .  » 
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THOMAS 

Fourth- Speaker 

THOMAS 

rjFourth  Speaker 

Fourth  Speaker 
Moderator 

THOMAS 
Moderator 

Fourth  Speaker 
Moderator 

Fifth  Speaker 
Moderator 

Fifth  Speaker 

Well,  you  are  entitled  tf-  yoar  opinloa. 
Then  you  was  talkii:E  at'Oi  t  pcli..:;,=;  c  ̂p2ir'i::-,ji 
and  all  such  as  tftat.     V¥c    j.3-'-£  r.^'f  ii  >  ;  .  ;,v 

CDBie  here.    You  doa't  kr..'  )r  x-rj-iUi.--.;  aboat  no  ^ 
ghettos  or  no  slums  or  ru  thing  like  that.  Yen 

aia't  been  here  long  esiOi-gbi  to  kaow. 

Oh,  that's  no  diJt£erair_^:s. 

I've  been  here  forty,  scitc^  o;"l' y'ii.rs  acd  dcji't 
kTiow  all-  about  it. 

It's  BO)' dif f er«sit  hArs- 'VihAr.         Vork,  Chicisc, 

Speak  a  little  loader' jj is s-isa.  - 
lis  said        di££e-~o.T.-':.=^  l.&::--3  tb.s.-.-i  Kiw  York  cr 

Chicago.    At  Sew  York,  Fi.ilii^li^M.i,  c-iii-rr  pli^;=^s. 
That's  right.     i-i's  i::s' cj-fi^r-^i.-:;, 

Ok«.y. 

fiooi  ?.igit. 

"X-iiis  is  the  Sot  I-i2.f<. 

les.     WESLEi  SG",.\S  tc.li  a--  ::■  ■ 

I  would  like-  ta.  talk  vi-i!-.      fcr.  'r.-,;CI.iAS . 
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Who  is  this  -  did  you  sc-.y  <1  tclrt  y  :.u  t.  .  Mili? 
G.'  rig^-t  ahead. 

Yes,  my  nas.e  is  Mr.  CTi'S';": . 
Well,  he  said  I  to.id  hi?r  -a  (ViM;  £ri>  ri=:ht  aheaij  | 
Yes,  am  I  talking  with  Mr.  TtiCiiAS? 

Y*s  you  are,    -  '^fe  ; 

Wfell,  here's  wha.-  1  nvj-ili  like  to  bri;'.- 
I've  been  listeaiiig  to  y-'sr  ?rogr.iuT«  very  loaig  ^ 

I  ̂   h.-~e  a?id  I  want  ̂ '^•••^  ^'-"v:,  I'm  i. 

corideniiilag  yoa  for  t-siag  "fe^r-s  i.-.-J  I'm 
■   ,   cc.'.dGiiXne  yO'H,  but  X  Vi.:^r:  i'i  aa.-/   ri;«ts  o"  ':h!' 

things  that's  going  oz'tKaX  y.os'ra  spe=.kirj;  ci 

really,  a.c-;aali;'  Jiippa^^Lj:;;  h^--e.     i  j;,-   ;  'ina: 

in  a  slum  nfhich  yci^  e«.ll^d  j.:^d-  V  sae  a  io-r-  ci 
t^ilr^gs  a^ti  Oil's  ■a.i.y  .^;r  'tr.-  -  ;!.v;   1    -1:  r:  1  f:  : 

its  soxething  giii^S        i r.-p;:  ̂   ",i::-=c  jh;.^;':. 
goiag  ta  rig\S. 
TKit '  s  trKe. 

Far  as  explosion.  "Ml  tr-il  yiiu 

what  go;=.s  03  hi^rv:,  f^^.-^.  A  J-;;  :,t:  tis;.:^  "ii;,.:  oi-ys 
fr--'R  suburbs  a?.c!  srliv-t      .  -  y^.i:  c^-?''  aros  no. 

'Z'hijy'll  be  looki:r;g  ffiz  ;«s";Sv::.-:;=s  s l  i^r^  .  :  -  - 



Fifth  Speaker 
Moderator 

Sixth  Speaker 

THOMAS 
Moderator 

thing  and  another.    And  it         te*»  called 

police  department's  ^.tt'iL.t±a-i  sLt.i  r^viry-y  ii-r^g , 

and  nothing's  really  t'-.*.~  "--^j-?  =  '  '  ■  ■ 
Aad  so  -a-hat  else  c»  you  CC'  xhvit  it?    I  would 

really  like  for  soir-e  ci  tl  i  lister.ers  to  give 

their  opinion.  '^fe'" 

Would  you  aad  1  k2.3)X  if^aoh  ot'-.'5!r,  sir?  I'm 

'.trying  to  rack  isy  brai';  for  8c»s«?f'S«  by  "ii-s 
name  of  OVERTOiSJ. 

'  Yes,  yovi  do.  .  T  .  v,.^ 

Okay.    Thanks  for  CAlits^. 

0-ar  telephone  aunber /S;"47-26'C2 .  ̂   ., 
(Commarcial) 

This  is  the  Hot  l-iLr..e. 

I  vojli  like  to  iLd.i:~i'^''i  r.j'^r.i,;?*; 

Mr.  i^OiilAS.     Mr.  "^KOJliiSj    ;;'v';  vvi.iti  'v3 

fcaaa  striiggliTsg  ior  l:'.-:;'-,.,^:.-^:^^'--.  s.):;,!:.-;-- 

segrogt.tion  aiid  for  -li/.':  -  r:,?:-.':-  i'' 
Eic^re  th,5,Ti  yoa  hav-;  y?:;.;/;:. 

yo'J  W'Sre  t>om,  i'  j'----'^  vv":'..:.- v^. 
■want  to  exclude  w&it'i  p  ropl^v  ; 
You  ss.)/  wbiy? 
Yiis,  why. 
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THOHAS  Well,  for  the  simple  srea.- . 

Sixth  Speaker  That  I've  ear&ed  it.     Yo-::  ixcv  i'  i/:^:^^- 

through  a  lot  in  the  1-s.s,::  :-L>  y-.^r^r.^  o.c  i.  ., 

Evftr  s±ncs  tte  diys        tt«  Sv-;-)t!;-?be-'g  (phaEStic) 

case.     You'li  defend  white  civil  rights  workers, 
von't  you? 

THCUAS  Sure,  cex-taialy. 

Sixth  Speaker  ' 'ifell,  why  doa't  you  let  thait  p~rtrL.:;ip>i;.&  is. 

your  orgAEiizatios  "io-o? 

THOMAS  :  .      'wait  a  miiiute,     ̂ t's- jWi.lik.-  th.-.  J-vs 

a  JAvish  Grga,r.i2a.-ilOA:  ti.5.v;  -i^«S-  "'ily  "U-t  L'jvs 
in  aad  just  like  the  Wh^.i^  Citiz-i-G  Co-ncil 

oaly  I*t  white  peopl-s  is;  ths  J.-.te  Eirchors 

only  let  Tfliita  people  I  c^.-^l-:  r-S-mo  yea 

Sixth  Speaker 

Moderator 

Y^i  are  E.j  sstake:i  3>r--'>  t  c -r;  . :;  i 

t^-Ai!iSvr  ifcist  org%2i£&t i-;--. ?.      .  -j       .?pe4  *.V9ir 
bira. 

or  tha  Ki^i^ifeiESfi  cir  ftfce 

Are  y<X2  coiftpari:::^  y Ci:r i^^.  12  -io  .ti^o  i'jc  Kl-.:>  Kl^.n.? 

■    -  43  -  ^ 



THOMAS 

Sixth  Speaker 

No.  It" 

Moderator 

THOMAS 
Moderator 

THOMAS 

t  beiEg  a  M&ok  orgs.aiza,-i ar-d 

with  l»«itg  a  bl&efc  c-r«*r.J.*.-=.tioR.. 

No,  but  you  say  that  th*  pisrpc*^  of  your 

orgwitzatioa  is  to  c!«f»:i:l  tS-^  rights  of  the  | 

Negro,  to  work  for  his  dii;-'.ity.     I  approve  of  . 

these  aims,  s^aeraliy  sp.«i!«i»«:,  s-ltJic-cgh  I^j 

don't  kaow  about  tSw.  pis»*X  ps--kir,g  part.    B-^t  _ 

suppose  a  white  per-sa'--s  vxs  J'list  a.s  much 

interested  z.s  yo..        d.=  ̂  .rvJi^.f^  th%  di-;..ity  arc,, 

the  rights  of  th-a  I«:oer^>'f'*op:.a.    Why  sojMld-h^ 
be  barred  froa  a  grv^u?  life* 

And  before  you  aaswer^  i\vo:.ad'  like  to  ask  you 

this  (ittestloa.    A  mMo-t  ago  y<.«.  said  to.  a 

woicaa  that  the  pigii!e:;-t;v.-;.i:i:i  s-^^  i-^'"  ski:;  may 

hwe  t^s^...  rr.^t  ̂ ^...'v.;.  ;Ait.         t>-  insie. 

bi:t  h^r.skia  was  dark.     Wii^t  ̂ .^Mit  a  pjr£r,i 
beir.g. . . 

Whit!        dark  ifiSiS^^? 

Well,  that's  tr^e.     X  5icc^:pt  t-.is  far';.  E-t also... 
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Sixth  Speaker 

T"OMAS 

Sixth  Speaker 

THOMAS 

Sixth  Speaker 

THOMAS 

Sixth  Spe-iker 

You  know  how  rosay  w^itr  ci'i'ii  rigrrSs  w:.rkers  - 

havs  been  killed  in  tb*  Scn;:ti:? 

Fardoa? 

Yoa  kEOW  how  many  vliites  S.a'C'e  t=c,£.  killed  in  t: 

People  who  hj^ve  gos:e  i:::  -ii-^n-e  ;;igh-iir.g 
■*•    segregatioa  and  for  civil  i"iS--'M. 

And  we've  protested;  n^--6  v^ii-S-  ̂ ivil  rights 

did i-istt:-;. 

workers,  but  aeyoE*  -iii.^-i  S'V-^:  v-;,^.  <io*.:i  South 

aiiid  ran  across  aay  of,';t-s  w^vscij-s  cr  h?.FF<5ii 

know  ms  personally  ki:;^'V  ̂ ;civ;  I'm  2.  pr.?-;ty  nici; 

xollow  to  n.iet  bet  wh^^i.  v.-^  Vvol.i  ovir  K^^mbership 

this  is  what  it  is.  'v,  lot  rti  vtites 

tii.at  Tt"!  -work  with. 

r.t  v'heu  yo^  t- vVr-.  ̂ i-i'^^  -'ight-.  ■.•orl«... 

s,,vi  p.f,.c.?L3  who  rir*  oi.  y.        i:^!:.-  vbr,^:^  :.ki::i 

t--  fcr.  vhit&,  -vh.^,:;  y::'.:  t"V:^,t  th,  =  n  s-ffi        'li^^y  ' 

th«  e-iity  and  they  t  i-.I-..:  t.^  ycur  .orS:.niz:a- 

tio;;ni  thas  yoa 'ra  gi'i'i.^.?;  ̂   3.-:it  --t:  --el  t;  the 
fir«  th.5iai, ... 
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Copies  of  this  Memo  have  bf,^^das^em  n.tta 
loc.ny  at  Chicago.   Illinois  to  ̂ be  Unxt^  St.t..  -c. 
Sec-et  Service,  and  to  Region  I,  U3th  IN-.    

..ro  p 



APPENDIX 

DEACONS  OF  DEFSNSE  AND  JUSTICE, 
I!CCr.PORATED,  iika 
DEACONS  FOli  DEFENSE  AND  JUSTICE, 
INCORPORATED  

The  Articles  of  Incorporation  ot  tne  Deacons 
of  Defense  and  Justice  (DDJ)  as  on  file  v.ith  the  Secrexary  ^ 
of  State,  for  the  State  of  Louisiana,  reflects  ttiat  the  ■ 
Deacons  of  Defense  and  Justice'.  Incorpora  ted  xs  a  Louisiana corporation  domiciled  at  Jonesboro.  Louiojana.     The  location 
and  business' off  ice  address  of  its  registerea  o.ifice  sn^ll be  Amos  Service  Station  (rear).  Beach  Spring  Roan, 
Drawer  B,  Jonesboro,  Louisiana. 

"This  corporation  is  organs-:.;,  ior  tw-i  foa.lov,i;ig 
purposes  and  to  carry  on  the  following  pui  posc-j ; 

To  instruct,  train,  ■  te&.ch  hn-.  ciducs-tt  '...itizt-DS of  the  United  States  and  especially  minority  gii^jpo  in 
the  fundamental  principals  of  the  republican  ±o::ia  g1 
government  and  our  democratic  way  of   liie;   to  instruct, 
teach,  train  and  educate  said  pereon.s  m  tht;  provibion^ 
of  the  constitution  and  laws  of  Uie   Jml^:i  SLUt-i;-;  and 
the  State  of  Louisiana,  as  well        tt  ^Lv     i  i 
laws  of  any  other  State  wherein  this  iio*  por<iliOii  m-j.y 
operate;   to  instruct,   teach,  1r     r     "        a  ?  - 
sons  in  the  use,  value  and  puri^  3  o<~  r  it  It 
right  to  vote;   to  instruct,  tPaC  t  -■ 
persons  as  to  the  duties  and  re:-',Jon3 1 bi  ;    .  j,-;  ̂   ■.  -  ̂ --''^'-^ citizenship  relative  to  the  obi       ti  it         t  <, 
community  to  tte!  >'.itizen:     To  furtfo,..-  j:;..>rij.,;  ,  i.i-<si;h; 
train  and  oduc.Tite  said  p«>rsons  in  zl\is  v^,         o-.  <-.^-!ji;omiu  , 
security  and   in  the  et'f<:  e  tivo  u;-,--   o\   tl:'-;./;  .-;i,-..ir.M.nK power;   to  inspir;   in  said  perso       ^       r       ̂   iLi  ty 
and  to  dev.^lop  leadership.     This  corporation  ir.     i  •,);■  itti 
further  purpose,  and  is  dedicatiS'::  to.  tii:  a;;:^^■!-  ,  o-  l..^ 
civil  rights,  property  rights  ana  pers&nai  -r-2.'^n:,t,  oi  ̂ .nd people  and  will  defend  said  rignts  by  nnv  &.n'i  ..li  honor- 

able and  Isgal  means  to  the  enci  that  juiiti.-e  iTiivv  do  ob- tained.    This  corporation  may  estabiifiii  ciispturt;  j.na  , 
conduct  its  business  at  any  place  m  ihis  Stsitsj  and  tjisef 
where  as  permitted  by  law." 
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■i'lAL 

2.^GE  THREE 

THOMAS  REPORTEDLY  ATTENDING  NATIONAL    pJoRE'  CONVENTICi' 
■SiLTIMORE  AT  PRESENT  T,I«E.      CARE  SHOULD  BE  TAKEn"', 
:.JN  HANDLEING  THE  ABO,E  INFORMATION  IN  ORDER  TO  PROTECT  THE 
-SOURCE. 
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UNilKD  STATES  (J: 

;   '  Memorandum 

'■'^  y  /';;',  ̂   ,■     DIRECTOR,  FBI  CONjiif^NTIAL  ''■^'^^^  6/30/66 
'  y   vSAC,  HEW  YORK  (157-1561)   (C)  ̂-^^^y. 

subject:  ̂ ^-^  J  L  S<EEIEiroS_OP  THE  DEfiCONS  FOR  n-^-^rc?''^^ 
•q       A  .'-    ■(\(v'>  <<'l'^  _DEFENSE  AND'  JUSTJCEr Oi^-.u^ss 
,g  >5V  -  '7  V  17(  RACIAL  MATTERS 

,    .  The  "Workers  World",  Volume  Vll,  Nurr/Dsr  20,  dated 
•■■^.V  '  contained  an  article  Indicattrg  eHAEIES.  SIKS,  founder c,>' °^  thfe:^acons_for  Defense  and  Justice,  and  Pr'~^.T''KICKS, Vice  President  of  the  Bogalusa,  Louisiana,  Votert;  League,  will 

;,  -  speak  In  New  Yqrk  on  10/23  and  25/65.  ̂  
'•    The  article  indicated  RICTu'e' (RICQDir)?'LE  SSiT,, ,   a  friend  of  the  Deacons  in  New  York,  announced  th.-,.  events  fi-o.ii 

;  the  newly  openpd,  office  of  "the"  Friends  of  the  Deacons  for  Dsfar.' 
)  and  Justice  -(FDDJ),  271  West  125th  St.,',"9opm  209j,  -Ii:'/,  in.'. 

4         I  •  ' :„         I  The  following  information  was  furnished  by  I ion  the  dates  Indicated: 





NY  157-1561 

,0n  3/9/66,  an  attempt  was  made  to  pretext  the 
FDDJ  telephone  number  7^9-87'^5j  at  v.'hlcji  ti-T.e  it  vrcs  doterained 
that  the  number  had  been  disconnected.  '' 

reflect  that  on  6/14/65, ' RICQUE  LE  SEUR  was  listed  as Statfen  Island  Chapter, . CORE.    The  record  further  reflects  that 
LE  SEUR  is  assistant  to  CHARLES  SB-:S  of  the  Eiaccns,  aiid  that 
LE  SEDR  has  been  making  use  of  the  Deacons'  funds  s^nd  not  advar the  cause  of  the  group. 

_b7C 

On  4/6/66,  a  pretext  telephone  call  to  6c'^-07o7., the  number  listed  on  a  pamphlet  Issued  by  the  Karlerri  Coi.mlttee 
for  the  Defense  of  Free  Speech,  was  answered  by       lor-.identlf ied male  who  stated  that  neither  he  nor  any  of  the  other  persons 
in  the  office  know  who  to  contact  to  join  the  Deacons.     In  fact, 
he  stated  he  wished  he  did  because  he  woiild  join.    He  stated 
he  does  not  bejleve  there  is  such  an  organization  in  "ew  York at  the  present  time.     (The  number  666-0787  is  listed  to  the 
Harlem  Unemployment  Center,  139  West  125th  St.)  ! 



NY  157-1561 

•f 

or  New  York,  areas 

stated  thatlH^is  in  no  way  associated  with  the  DDJ  and  has 
never  expressed  an  interest  In  tecoming  affiliated  with  the 
organization.    Although did  not  elatwate,  he  expressed 
the  feeling  thatm^^  Enls  opinion,  is  not  the  ty^p.-'^of  Individual 
he  would  want  in  the  DDJ.  advised  that  'KfiSCi<::Z':''''^'MOV f.S, _^ _Vice  President  of  the  Jonesboro,  Louisi9.na3  DDJ,  presently 
in  Joneshoro,  louisiana,  and  has  not  indicated  that  he  has  any 
knowledge  of  planned  a^^ities  of  the  DDJ'  in  Pcrj-.sylvan:.p.,  He:'.- York,  or  New  Jersey emphatically  s'catad  that  if  cny  sue:, 
plans  did  exist,  he  would  certainly  he  a-rare  of  them.     Ee  ̂ idvised 
that  he,  himself ,  has  no  desire  to  'becoaie  active  in  that  area, and  has  heard  no  |^HH  leaders  of  the  DDJ  express  a  desire  to  do  so. 

On  5/4/66,  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■l^ 
Brajich  Office  of  the  Governor's  Ofrj^^OiUrban  Affairs,  Roo-  2  "9, 271  West  125th  St.,  advised  that  the  office,  which  they  curroirrly 
occupy,  was  empty  when  they  moved  in  apprcxiiiately  the  miccle 
of  April,  1966. 

271  Vest On  5/5/66,  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
125th  St.,  HYC,  advised  that  Room  20g  was  sublet  by  a  Icvyer, 
(FHU)^HII^^j  'to  an  unlcnown  mle  whosc'nanie  and  nature  of  businf could  not  recall.  He  stated  that  he  did  recall  a  rent 
check  from  the  "Friends  of  Deacons  for  Justice"  or  a  siiailar  ns He  advised  he  would  contact  other  persons  ir.ore  farailiar  with  tr 
fomer  tenant  in  an  effort  to  determine  the  individual's  icentj and  nature  of  business. 

current  activity  of  the  DDJ  in  the  NYC  area  at  the  present  tira^ 
Nothing  has  been  heard  recently  about  this  group  ir:' Harlem 

ty 



m  157-1561 

The  following  informants,  fairiliar  with  racial 
activities  in  the  NYC  area,  contacted  durir.g  the  month,  of  May, 
1966,  and  could,  supply  no  additional  Infom.atlon  concerning  the 

J1)DJ,  are  identified  as  follows: 

It  should  oe  noted  that  va^'ious  namas  have  ''jeen set  forth  for  this  organization  in  accordance  vrith  literacure 
and  informant  reports  received  Tsy  the  ITO.    Kovze-ver,  there  is  a 
close  relationship  existing  between  'the  captioned  o-.-ganizs-tion and  the  DDJ  to  the  extent  that  the  na-neo  have,,  on  ?cc^,sion,  been 
used  interchangeably.    Many  of  the  indiviti-als,  mentioned  herair. 
as  being  associated  v;ith  the  captioned  orgariizat.lon,  ha'.'o  also  bsien or  are  affiliated  with  other  organizations  s.nd  c.ra  riow  or  have 
been  subjects  of  Bureau  cases.    The  inforiT::.:.Ls .  r..c itioneu;  herein, 
with  the  exception  of  those  so  indicated,  have  provided  reliable 
information  in  the  past. 

This  case  vjas  opened  to  investigate  the  captionad 
organization  to  determine  its  organizational  struo-ouro,  officers. members  and  purposes.    This  case  is  beiny  cloied  adainistrativel; 
for  the  following  reasons: 

(1)    In  view  of  the  information  previously  set 
forth  whlct^ndicate^that  the  office,  vfhich  at  one  time  ■■•■as  \rj(l 
rented  by  ̂ ^^MMB^^P under  the  organization' s  name,  has  since been  vacated  I 

.5. 



NY  157-1561  \/ 

(2)  The  statement  made  l}y  fli^BHB^  on  V2V56 
indicating  that  he  has  no  knowledge  of  any  planned  activities  JyJ] 
of  the  DDJ  in  PennBylvanla,  New  Jersey,  or  New  Yorlc,  and  that      .  < 
if  such  plans  did  exist,  he  would  certainly  he  aware  of  them.  ' 

(3)  pH|HH|A  who  has  reported  o::  the  captioq^CJ'y^^y organization,  indicatedtha^there  is  noknown  current  activity  , in  the  Harlem  or  NYC  area. 

,,,(4)    Other  sources,  vjho  are  familiar  with  racial 
activities  in  'the  NYC  area,  were  unatle  to  supply,  any  information concerning  captioned  organization. 

This*  case  will  be  reopenS'd -.upon  receipt  of  • information  -that  the  organization  has  becoine  active  in  the New  York  area. 
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-8,^'.-     "''.DEACONS  OF  DEFENSE  AND  JUSTICE  /DDJ/  Rfl. 
20  .■■'  V:.       RE  BALTIMORe'tEL  TODAY,  i-y^' •'■ 2  1  V 
:2  SOURCES,   BAGALUSA,  LA.,  ADVISED  CHARLES  SIMS 
24      SEEN  IN  BOGALUSA.  AT  TWO  P.M.  TODAY.  BACKGROUrJD 
>^      INFORMATION  RE  SIMS  BEING  FORWARDED  BALTIMORE  ■ 
2  7  \  '  [   '  V  ■ 
-■.i      AMSD.  •■  '\  ■ 
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NEW  ORLEANS  SOURCE  BELIVE3   CORE  CONVENTION  ONLY 
REASON  FOR  THOMAS  BEING  IN  BALTIMORE.     SIMS  SHOULD  bZ  . 
OaNSIDERED  ARMED  AND  DANGEROUS.         ̂   1'^  <  ^ 
END  AND  ACK  PLS        .  ' 
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MME- (6) is .9 Approved: 

TO:  DIRECTOR,   FBI  (157-2466) 

FR0M:^3v. '\USAC,   BIRMINGHAM  (157-1446)    (RUC)  '']'[/'/ 

.  SUBJEC^:  r"DEA(?ONS  OF  DENFENSE  AND  JUSTICE RM      '   ̂      ■  .  T ,  X  v 
Re  New  Orleans  airtel  and  LHliI  dated  -e-ZO-^G. 

Ehclosed  for  Mobile  is  copy' 6;i'Tsf  erenccd 
communication ,  for  its  information  and  a'csistcinoo  in this  matter. 

Mobile  is  requested  to  handle  the  lead  set 
forth  in  referenced  airtel  regarding  notiiying  ' appropriate  authorities  concerning  Alabama  Governor GEORGE  WALLACE. 

Newo  Orleans  (157-3290) V ' Mobile  (Enc.2) 
Birmingham 

•?OJiJL 

Special  Agent  m  Charge 
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SAC,  Chicago 

^    cctor,  yai  (157-2466) 

7/8/m 

•  1  -  Sl.j,  ;;;oli 

DEACONS  OF  DEFENSE  AlTD  JUSTICE 
RACIAL  MATTERS  (ORGANIZATION) 

EeNOalrtel  6/30/66. 

The  DDJ  is  an  all  Negro  organization  ./hich  c'^.t.iv.s to  afford  armed  protection  to  civil  ri^htn  v/oricers  where 
local  law  enforcement  protection  is  inLv  :.:i:icie;r;  in  the 
opinion  of  the  DDJ.    Disseminated  to  military  agencies, 
Department,  Community  Relations  Service  and  Internal  Re-venue Service  at  the  Bureau. 
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UNITED  STATES  DEPARTMENT  Oi  .1  flCE 
FEDERAL  BUREAU  OF  INVESTIGATION 

New  Orleans,  Louisiana 
June  20,  1966 

DEACONS  OF  DEFENSE  AND  JUSTI:E 

advised  that  the  DI)J~of  Bogalusa^ls  planijing  to  go  to. Baltimore,  Maryland,  sometime  after  the  coiapletibn  of 
the  present  Meredith  march  in  Mississippi. 

IHH^stated  that  no  specific  datc"'h&s  been set  for  the  trip  to  Baltimore  but  added  that  it  is 
definitely  planned.    He  further  stated  that  the  number 
of  Deacons  who  will  participate  in  this  endeavor  'las  not been  decided  upon  at  this  time. 

■Hi^  (declined  to  furnish  a  membership  list 
and  indicated  he  would  not  do  so  at  any  time. 

This  document  contains  neither  recomaiendat ^one-^  nor  con- clusaons  oi  tlie.  FBI .     It  is  the  property  ol  the  FBI  and 
is  loaned  to  your  agency;  it  and  its  contents  are  not 
to  be  distributed  outside  your  agency. 


